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For Fall Trade
VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES..
We Imve the sale in Ohclscu fur

thefc celebrated talking inaohines.

Prices from $22.00 Up.

Victor and Monarch Disc Records,

Needles and Talking Machine Sup-

plies.

Sewing Machines $4.99 to $45.00

The large sale we are having on Sewing Machines convinces us that

have the best machines and the right prices — *4.99 to 45.00 each.

Don't Fail to See Our 10c Counter.

Some great bargains in Water Sets, Tumblers

and Crockery of all kinds. . • •

Jelly Tumblers, lUc per dozen

We have a full line of School Stationery and Supplies, Tablets. Rulers,
‘ens and Inks, Is ad and Slate Pencils, Pencil Boxes, Erasers, Ac.

We always have a good line of Cream Separators on hand.

Now is the time to put in

THAT NEW FURNACE.
We have them and will guarantee them to give satisfaction.

Lamb Woven Vl'ire Fe nee.— The best along the pike,
ays on hand.

A I-

HOLMES & WALKER
We Treat You Bight.”

1 NEW FALL GOODS. ; •; - - — . . . • Our assortment of New Fall Goods haf arrived, and we invite ̂
^ your inspection of them. Call and see the ^

| New things in Overcoatings, and the New J
1 swell shades of Oreen in Suitings.

No trouble to show goods.

The Merchant Tailor. J. GEO. WEBSTER,

_ S

Threshing Time

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
SELLS

! THRESHING COAL
Best Grades at Lowest Prices.

i OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE
w

North of M. C. R. R.

BBACON, Manager.g §

Advertise in the Herald.

A YOUNG LIFE CUT OFF.

Little Cecil Wood Schnaitman Passes

Away After Six Days' Illness.

Cecil Wood Schnaitman, eon of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Schnaitman,
died Sunday, Sept. 3, after less than

a week’s illness, of peritonitis, ful

lowing an attack of appendicitis,
lie was a bright little child and had

been unusually well tbis summer.

The family returned from a sojourn
at Cavanaugh Like on Sunday, Aug.

27, and the next day Cecil was taken

ill, gradually growing worse until

death relieved his intense suffering.

The funeral services, held at the
house yesterday morning, were con-

ducted by Rev. K. E. Caster. The
remains were interred in Oak Grove
cemetery. The little fellow would
have been four years old Oct. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Schnaitman have the

sincere sympathy of many warm
friends in their bereavement.

The following memorial tribute
hits been banded us for publication

by one who loved the child well:
Cecil Wood Selinnitmin wus born Oct.

2t, I90t. and died Sept 3. 1904, of ap

pendicilis. after a brief illnea* ol six days.

From bis earliest boyhood to the last

moment of ids life Cecil was a sweet, lov-

able chilli. “To meet him was to love
him," was the verdict of all wh<> came in-
to his sweet presence. Innumerable are

the quaint, hmuliful little sayings that his

stricken parents ran recall. He was very
atleciiniinte in his nature to all with whom
he was associated, but upon bis mother—
from whom he was scarcely ever separated
— he showered his choicest love and affec-

tion. HU mother's approval was always
his first consideration.

He had a beautiful childish voice, and

had learned from his mother many hymns,
some of w hich, by teqitesl, were snug at

his funeral. One which he loved the best

and which he asked his mother to sing on

almost the last night of his consciousness.

Was Hie gospel hymn, the chorus of which

is in part, “Joyful, joyful, will the meeting

be, when from sin our hearts are pure ami

free ” “Sing 'Joyful,’ mamma," was bis
request, and each lime us she closed lie

would say, “Sing It again, mannun,*' and she

re|x-atcd it again and again until the sweet

little eyes closed in sleep.

Some of these songs he bud learned
when he was scarcely two years old, and

when his words were scarcely more than u

lisp. In singing the above song when he
canto to the chorus hi>i manner and ex-
pression seemed almost like inspiration,

ami w ho shall say that that nr.gi-1 child was

not inspired ? Who shall say that that
sweet little voice Was not given him that
he might lead others to a higher, loftier
and belter life in the woild where these

great sonows can never come.

Sleep, little angel, sleep peacefully on

in the Dower bedecked mausoleum which
loving hands have prepared for you.
Your coming was a blessing to all who
knew you and wc arc better for it. Your
departure has left an aching void which

can never be tilled until we meet you in
that beautiful home where you are now,
one of the bright«-st jewels in that glorious

setting. Your sorrow and sufferings are
over and you will sing your bcautifbi
songs with the bright throng forever and

ever We are left Iwliiud to mourn for u
short time, but with Goa’s will the meet-

ing will he all the sweeter when it comes.

Many were the beautiful Dora! offerings
placed upon his bier by loving and tender

hands, and many the kindly words of
sympathy spoken to the stricken parents

and friends, all of which arc treasured in

grateful remembrance.

Epworth League Convention.

The Epworth League convention
of the Ann Arbor district held «t
Manchester last week was attended
by 58 delegates representing 22
leagues. It was an enthusiastic
mooting and the district will give
 1,000 to missions during the coming

year.

The oflicera elected were:
President— Fred Knopff, Blissfiftld.

First Vice President— Miss Flora West
einmn, Adrian.
Second Vice President— Joseph Alexan-

der. Clinton.

Third Vice President— Miss Clyde Clark,

Ypsilauti.

Fourth Vice President — Miss Anna Luce

Tipton.

Coiresponding Secretary — Frank Eliott,

Weston.

Recording Secretary— Miss Mae Stnrk,
Manchester.

Treasurer — Elmer Smith, Milan.

Junior League Superintendent — Miss
Mahcllc A. Newell, Ypsilanti.

Chairman Christian Citizenship Com-
mittee — Prof. D.W. Springer, Ann Arbor.

The meeting next year will be
held in Milan in August.

Death of a Waterloo Resident.

Mrs. Wm. Ellsworth died at the
home of her son Charles Ellsworth

in Waterloo, Saturday, Sept. 2, aged

71 years, 7 months and 4 days. Her
maiden name was Ruth Roue and
she was horn in Steuben county, N.

Y., Jan. 18, 1834. When but a
child 0 mouths old she came with
her parents to Michigan, where they

settled in Washtenaw county. Dec.
31,1850, she was married to Wm.
Ellsworth. Seven children were
born to them, six of whom survive
her. With her husband she united

with the Methodist church in 1875,

and her good works will long he re-

membered by those who knew her.
She was ever thoughtful of others,

ever ready and willing to make them

happy. The funeral was held at the

house Tuesday, the services being

conducted by Rev. Geo. Stowe, of
Unudilla, assisted by Rev. G. W.
Gordon.

The PLACE
In CHELSEA

Where you get. value received
is where you buy the best
goods at the lowest prices and

wo believe

Fenn & Vogel's Is the Place.

A. MoGOLGAN, M. 1).,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Corner Main and Park streeu; rea-
idonce. Park street, find bonne west of the
MtdhodLt church, Chelsea, Mich.
Phone No. 114. Two rings for house.

s.°-
RUSH,

The Boland Electric Line.

The Grass Like common council
has granted W. A. Roland, for the
Jackson & Ann Arbor railway com-
pany, which is now in course of re-

organization, an extension of its
franchise in that village until Oct.

25, 1905, subject to the conditions

that if in that time the reorganiza-

tion is effected the franchise shall be

still further extended to Dec. 1, 1906.

In case the road is not in operation

by Dec. 1, 190C, the sum of SOO,
secured by a gold bond, is to be (mid

to the treasurer of Grass Like. Mr.
Boland hopes to perfect the work of
reorganizing the company, a project

for which he has been unremittingly

laboring, within the next few weeks.

If that is accomplished, work of put-

ting the road in condition for the

operation of cars to Chelsea and Dex-

ter will soon be commenced. Next
summer Mr. Boland expects to com-
plete the line to Ann Arbor and
Detroit. ____

An Embarrassing Mistake.

An exchange says: A young

newspaper man at Westmoreland
was recently invited to a residence

where the home hud recently been
blessed with an addition to the fam-

ily. Accompanied by his best girl,

he met his kind hostess at the door,

and after the customary salutations,

asked about the welfare of the baby.

The lady was suffering from a severe

cold, which made her slightly deaf,
and she supposed that the young
man was inquiring about her cold.
She replied that though she usually

had one every winter this wus the
worst one she ever had; it kept her

awake at night a great deal at first

and confined her to her bed. Then
noticing that the scribe was becom-
ing pale and nervous, she said she
could see by his looks that he was

going to have one just like hers and

asked him if he wished to lie down.

Irish Guards' Band.

All loyal sons of Erin, who expect

to visit Detroit during the State Fair

week, will learn with satisfaction of

an arrangement just made to have
the far-famed band of the Irish
Guard to play at Windsor, Ontario

(just ncrosss the river from Detroit),

on Thursday, Sept. 14. It was the
purpose of the Irish committee, hav-

ing the matter in hand, to bring this

greatest of Irish musical organiza-

tions to Detroit, but the king would

not grant the necessary permission

for them to leave the Dominion.
This wus a disappointment, but it is

not in Irish blood to let so small a

matter as a 5-cent trip across the
Detroit river prevent them hearing
beloved national airs as only true

Irishmen can play them.

The Irish Guards are Unique as a

military organization, and their band

is admitted to be the ohly real Irish

Rand in the Rritish army, everyone

of its members being an Irishman
born.

Arc you lucking in htrength and vigor ?

Are you weak ? Are you in pain ? Do you
feel nil run down ? The blessing of health

and strength comes to all who use Holls-
ler’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c, tea or
tablets. Bunk Drug Store.

WE ARE SELLING :

The Rest 25c Coffee in Chelsea.
( Pints, 50c, u dozen

Fruit Jars < Quarts, GOc a dozen
( j -gallons, 70c a dozen

Fine Cun Rubbers, 5c a dozen
The finest grade II. & K. Sugar

17 lbs for 1.00
Extra line Pure Cider Vinegar

18c u gallon

The best quality of Mixed Spices—
Turmeric, Celery and Mustard
Seed, Cloves, Cinnamon and
Allspice — the best we can buy.
Why not use the best ? They
cost no more than some are ask-

ing for the cheapest.

1C oz. bottles of Suhid Dressing 25c

Paratlin at 20c a pound
Sealing Wax at 6c a box

We are Corker*— When in
need of any give ua a call. We
try to keep all sizes.

We are still selling Mennen’s Tal-
cum, either Violet or Rorated, ai

13c a box.

The best grades of 5c Cigars on the
market.

When in need of anything in our
line remember our motto, “The
quality remains long after the price

has been forgotten/’

FENN I MEL.
The Homo of VXN0L.

NEW GOODS
AND

CUT PRICES
AT

CUMMINGS’.

60c Overalls at 44c
50c Jackets at 44c

6c Prints at 5c

10c Ginghams at 8c
12ic Ginghams at 10c

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 1'J a. in., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. ni.

Office la Hatch block. Ucaldcnro on
Houih at reel.

PALMER & GULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office-over Raflrcy'a Tailor Store, Fast

Middle Street, Chelitea.

JJ W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special i lea— Diacaaes of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— lOto 12and 2 to 5. Office

in the Stciubuch block, upatalra.

Du A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.
Office over the Kempf Bank, Chelae*.

A'1'
THE OFFICE OF

Dr. S. B. Avery
You will ttiKl only up io-lHio nu-tboOn uaol.ao
coin |>hiiI<*I by (b» milch ih>c<I.-<1 eKpcrlcuco that
cimwo uml brliixv work rcuiorcn
Prtoea a« ivwtonablo m llrtt o|a«« work can

bo done.
Ofltcv over lurtrey’a Tailor Shop.

gTIVEUS & KALMBACH,

Attornoys-at-Law.
Genera! law practice in all courts. No-

tary public hi officti. Phone No. 63.
Office over Kempf Bunk, Chelsea, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle si reel. Chelae*, Mich.

jpARKER & BECK WITH,

Beal Estate Dealers.

Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

S. HAMILTON,W.
Veterinary Surgeon,

Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
Special attention uiveu 1° lameness and
horse deiilistiy. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chaise*.

H.J. SPEIRS,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Grtuluntc of Ontario Veterinary College.

Treats all diseases of horses, cattle, sheep,
hogs, dog* and poultry. Office, Boyd's ho-
tel; phone 81. Culls promptly ullcuded to.

s,
A. MATES,

Funeral Director
and Emhalmer.

J. S. (MI
Pit one 43.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Day and
night calls answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

F.
STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Emhalmors.

Estublifthcd 40 years.
Phone No. 15. Cuti.sKA. Midi.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
IWXTEIt, MICH.,

Formerly of Battle Creek, Midi. Sells
everything on earth. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can be sent
to him at Box 69, Dexter, Mich., or left at

The Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 38. free.

Collar Converts.
Lots of men have changed their opinion

since sending their work to us.

No Rough Edges Hero.
And they’re turned even. We give them
a nice pliable stiffness that will not break
them and insure a long life to the collar.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
W. K. SNYDER. Proprietor.

VS** qiilcUly nn.i ,-x‘rii):tnt>n(lvcun.-<l
1 1 hi Iioiiii.-,u( 'nilmt,- ci-sl \v)!ti-

lUnccr "M- runt" Sa'vv
^^wabs<>Iutoli- cures. 25 and 50r.

All UruveUU. licriuit Kuuutly Co., Ctucugo.

QHEESEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

lugs of each month at their hull in the
Stnffan block.

QEO KDKR.
The Parlor Barber Shop.

Good work and dose attention to bind
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M.

Regular Mootings for 1906
Jan. 17. Fob. 14, March 14, April 18.

May 16. June 13, July 11. Aug. 8. Bcpt.
12, Oct. 10, Nov. 7. Annual meeting
ami election of officers Dec. 5.

C. W Mahoney, Secretary.
ft. S. Holme*, pres. C. II. Kempf, vice proa
J. A. Palmer, ciish'r. Geo. A. lle<io!u,usstcu*h'r

—No. •-*«!.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL, *10.000.

C.mimen-lcit uml Savlmc* Departments. Mooey
niJiHiu ou Uriit eluss security.

Directors: Itoubcn Kempf, ft. S. Holmes, C. It.
Kempt, tt. S. Armstrong, O. Klein, E. Vom*l,
Goo. A. UoUolu.

.:.TAKE I’OIB.:. •

Job : Printing
to the

Herald Office
And Hut v II Hone Itigiil.
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Tom W. Minuxt, Pt’B.

CHELSEA, '!• MICHIGAN
Klouco lit slowly gutting u strangle j

fcuM on Uiu Now Orleans jhomjuUo.

Sotno peoulo urt* b<i ufruld of a boas j
<Nat they won’t enjoy n particle of Mb- !

erty. 4

STATE
NEWS

TOUGH STORY.
RELEASED CONVICT’S START-

LING TALE OF WOE.

OVER A SCORE PERISHED
IN THE GREAT GALE

ON SUPERIOR

Mm. Harry Ix'lir nays sho |r "very seven LIVES LOST WITHIN
proud of her pet poodle." Hut Harry EIGHTEEN HOURS WHILE
has her affections. I ON pleasure DENT.

MRS. NIND, "THE LITTLE DISHOP,"
PERISHES IN A BURN- .

ING HOTEL.

More than a scoro of lives were lost
nnd property valued at half a ntjlllon
dollars was destroyed In u furious
storm that swept over Lake Superior
from Friday night to Sunday night,
according to reports received. The
gale was the most destructive to lake
shipping that has been experienced In
many years. Besides the wreck of the
steamer Hovona, which broke In two

-- - - t on Sand island reef, seven of tko crow.
Will the men who are to bo expelled j including the captain, losing their

from the Daughters of Liberty get j lives, the barge Pretoria, of Hay City,
revenge by starting a rival orgunira-
Uou ?

Genius does not live on glory. It
has an account at the corner grocery
Just like the rest of ua.

Another racing motorist has gone
through the fence, but there Is no fclgo
of slopping the foolishness.

Castro announce* that he is “going
to fight the Yankees." “Yankees"
must be a now kind yf booze.

Jupiter will bo surprised to learn
that several new moons have been dis-
covered hanging around him lately.

ENDS
WAR

MIKADO’S
WARM

THANKS ARE
AND VERY

A Boston pplnster has written a
novel which she calls "Paradise." It
contains many niu;T male than female j water
characters.

Alleging among other things that
brutal Hogging of prisoners In Mai-
quette prison had led to several at-
teiupta at suicide, some of tln-m suc-
cessful; that prisoners have been con-
lined nnd fed on bread and water ;

longer than the law allows, until la *

some casts they havo actually caught j

rats that ran about in cells and eaten ;
them, Daniel Eugeno Hampton, who
Just completed a sentence for burglary
in that institution, is on hit* way to
see Governor Warner to make a state i
meat before him nnd to present uWda- _
Vita embodying the stateun uts which j ' , .
be has sworn to. PEOPLE AND THE ARMY ARE
Hampton Charges that Emil Waltl. SAID TO BE VERY DISSATIS-

sent from Detroit for murder, took I FIED OVER THE TERMS,
his own life to escape a Hogging, hav- _

1 S If rl:
robbery, to escape flowing, attempted. r<.BuIU,(! j,, n vessaiian of hostilities iu
In prorence of the prison guards, to ̂  f;ir east;

SIGNIFICANT.

TTLING REPORTS COME
DANGER FROM A RISING

OF THE PEOPLE.

DEADLY BOMB.

the work of rebuilding
otherwise preparing for the next big
struggle will be commenced.

.Mich., carrying a crew of ten men,
Bank, five sailors drowning. The now
ftteel steamer Stackhouse arrived at
the Sou ou her first trip with her
hatch covers so badly sprung that

poured continually Into the
hold. One* of the crew was washed

______ __________ 'overboard The whaleback steamer. Samuel Mather also lost one of its
A Ihtladclphia cow i* giving pink mw onboard. The monetary loss

mil*. She ought to be able to dls- of (b(; Sl.vo,la ls 5170.OOO. whllo that
pose of her entire output for Pbiladel- 0( the Pretoria Is $150,000.
phla'a pink teas. j The Pretoria, bound from Aliouer. to

---- - - South Chicago with a cargo of irou
Venezuela is preparing for war, but ore. iu tow of the steamer Venezuela,

up to the hour of going to press hast Bank off Outor Island In the Apostle
not come to a decision as to the idem Pro'ip Saturday morning. Capt. Smart
..... , and ten sailors put off from the vessel
tity of the enemy. _____ ln ft Binal, boat; anJ alarled for laud.

, ,, . twenty miles awy.
Sailors say the Gulf stream has nev- 1 Aft#r flf.hUnR through the terrific

er before been as strong as it is nMgoa until late In tho afternoon the boat
present. .Perhaps It has merely caught was cajtslxed and all were thrown into
the fever for fast going. thn water. Capt. Smart and four of

- - - the men managed to keep alloat and
Afi soon as this cruel war is over j right (he boat again, but the othei

navies nnd “v" sailors were overcome by the
' waves sind sank.

Tho dead are: Henry Schwab, en-
gineer: Axel Liudoff, Isaac Meyer, AI----- ‘ fred Peterson, and the colored cook.

President Roosevelt occasionally i who shipped at Duluth. -

wears a suit of $i clothes. And tho j -
dudes doubll‘-s» think that he always! Detroit Homes Desolate,
wean; a shape of collar to match. : Seven young people drowned within

-- - - — 1 eighteen hours, the two accidents but
V.’lth prophetic insight the author thirty miles apart. Is a record that

of tho hymn beginning. "I would not • strikes grief to every heart. Monday
live alway; 1 ask not to slay," must night Percy Pound, the 19-year-old son
havo written it for the aijlomohillsts. of Attorney Jaihos H. Pound, of De-___ _ __ troit, and two girl companions wore

0,o vo.M ifv ... h0MH.cs o< sK
the pnpt'rs that It la nearly as danger- , wcre Lucy Malonoy m Military ave-
ous to run an automobile as It is to inup D,.lroU aQd Florence Weldon, of
keep an empty shotgun about the j Martin street. Springwells. This accl-house. dent came almost ns nn echo of tho-- ! drowning disaster near Tnshmoo park
Tho empress dowager of China has] Just before midnight Sunday. The igni-

expressed a wish to see Secretary jtlpn of some curtains on Chris Smith’s
Taft. And there is no doubt the sec- taunc>» h>' a fPMk the engine
retarv would measure up to her ex- “ P-tnic among forty pussen-• ; gers, and four threw themselves to apectaiions. [watery grave to escape the flames.' , I Six Detroit hnmcfi are left in despair,
American welcomes Russia s new jour dauKhtere and two sons being

parliament but It Is hardly probable lost. The other boy, August Mogg,
that Gosudarstvendad Doumu will j lived In Cleveland,
ever become a household name ir the i Theses two fatalities have set many
United Slates. j tanking of the dangers of canoeing

_ __ __ 'and present day iniperfections In gnso-

An English burglar says thieves jllno engines. __
who are always very superstUlookl Mrs. Nind Burned to Death,
will never rob a house In which a _ . . _ , „ .> I.- ^ r. . int-n.i ^nve Mrs. Mary C. Nind, of Detroit, calledcross-eyed servant Is emploje.l bavt (q lov,Dg regl)OCt .-lhe Hule blshop*. by
your cross-ejed servants. thousands of Methodists all over the

- ---- [ United States, perished Saturday In a
A Philadelphia girl saved her falh- hotel lire In Littleton, Mass. With her

cr’fi life by catching a hot foul from died « granddaughter, Lydia Nind. Tho
n ha*;oball player’s bat. Thus wo [charred remains of Mrs. Nind, her
ere that there was «t least one person 'granddaughter and Mrs. Eunice Knox
in Philadtephia who wasn’t asleep. wt|re morning in the_ ruins of the Millard house after the

, , ’ . . , , , i fire which consumed the hotel ou Sat-
A Cleveland woman has been held . urday tliRht bad ,ltirned Uself out. TU«.

on a charge of manslaughter because j bodjog (ly ^jrfi i^n0x and Lydia were
she ran over and killed a man with > but a few feet apart, showing that th-:
her automobile. She, too, will bo like- former had left, her room during the
ly to decide Hint the age of chivalry | Are. probably to awake and rescue the
la past. child. The remains of tho latter were___ — still in the hod upon which the little

It is claimed by one of our modem had been sleeping The indica-
tions are that she died without

take his life by severing bis baud with
a knife, and that he actually Inflicted
yucb wounds that the surgeon had to
amputate the hand.
Hampton exhibited what be said was

a duplicate of the Instrument with
which the Hogging was done. It was
a piece of harness leather, perhaps nu
eighth of an inch thick, oblong shaped,
about ten inches long by eight Inches
wide, perforated with small holes nnd
attached to u strong handle. Hampton
says this Instrument was administered
by a man weighing 200 pounds. 11c
says prisoners would be extended over
n barrel and at times beaten uutll tho
blood ran down their legs. He says
ho himself was given 75 blows with
this paddle on one occasion.

philosophers that no man can he hap j . .

py while destroying his conscience.! ’ w
Some- people can do the destroying so
quickly that their unhappiness is oi ,N°V ?"d ,63?’ , 10u, Convict IbSa wont to bed at 12:45
1 E *_ __ Monday morning in cell 23, west wing,„ south side, second gallery of the state
Sultan Kirans propftsal to Mis-1' pr|HOU jn Maniuette; convict 1G3G re-

Roosevelt. it appears, was only a mat-j tIre(1 to h,8 I)nilot \n cell 25, adjacent,
ter of form. When an oriental poten- 1 For several weeks these men, whose
late wishes to bo especially polfta to identity is now merged in convicts’
a bnjv ha throws In a proposal just j numbers, loomed large in the interests
as a delicate courtesy. [of tho people of Detroit. No. 1635

163G
The

MICHIGAN BREVITIES.

Detroit has n population of 403,512.

Calhoun county Is to havo a com-
plete rural delivery by January 1.

Twenty-four cases of wife-desertion
have been discovered in a canvass of
Kalamazoo, and It Is ascertained that
the number Is rapidly increasing.
Nelson Hobart, of Culicn, Is suing

laiuisa Hobart for divorce. Doth are
octogenarians. He alleges she cou-
suutly Insults him in the presence
of friends.

A trolley car running 20 miles an
hour, ran into a wagon in tho Soo
Wednesday afternoon and Joseph l^i-
londe had both legs crushed so that
ho may lose them.
James Walsh, aged 90 years, dropped

dead at his home iu Flint Sunday.
He was born In Ireland and came to
Flint with his wife sixty years ago.
Eight children survive him.

Percy Pembroke, a IG-year-old San
Francisco boy, has confessed that he
held up, murdered and robbed Thomas
Cook, a neighbor, all because he
wanted a little spending money.
State Oil Inspector Benjamin re-

ports having collected $7,612 in fees
during the second quarter of the pres-
ent year. AH but $450 of this sum was
spent for salaries and expenses.
Notice 1ms boon received by several

employes of the state tax commission
that their services will be dispensed
with when the change in the board is
made next mouth by the governor.
Notwithstanding lowering skies and

threats of ruin, the annual Labor Day
parade of the Detroit unions, with Its
thousands of wage-earners In the line
of march, probably exceeded that of
any previous year.

The Vicksburg grain elevator was
strueje by lightning. It stands near the
depot, ami the men from there smoth-
ered the flames with wheat before any
great damage was done. The elevator
has twice -been destroyed by tire.

J. A. Vogtlin, of Bessemer, reports
seeing an albino deer while fishing in
Black river, eight miles north of Bes-
semer. The animal came into the
stream in plain sight of him and
waded across from one bank to tho
other.

George Day, who lives near Standlsb,
was surprised Monday to receive a
visit from his brother, C. L. Day, -of
Wisconsin, whom he has not seen for
55 years. The brothers parted in
early life and have not seen each other
since.

George Gage had been out of work
a long time at Decatur, 111., when his
home and contents wero burned, his
wife barely escaping with a liny babe
in her arms. He came to Hattie Creak
six months ago and secured work at
at Advance Thresher Works. Satur-
day evening ho suddenly dropped
dead.
Charles Armstrong, of Osceola, Ia-

in July divided ids property among
bis wife and children, nnd started
August 1 to starve himself to death.
Physicians say he can live hut a few

BARCELONA, SPAIN. IN PANIC
OVER A DASTARD’S WORK.
A bomb exploded with terrifle force

Sunday afternoon ou the Marino i’u
rude, in Barcelona, which was thronged
with holiday makers. A panic ensued
and the air was rent with the shrieks
and groans of tho victims, who num-
bered between thirty and sixty, includ-
ing one woman killed and live persona
mortally wounded.
The bomb was conical In shape and

covered with cement. Tho perpetrator
of tho outrage Is unknown. Ono wit-
ness states that early In tho morning
a child was seen to deposit a bomb at
the foot of a tree, while another ver-
sion is that tho bomb ‘was placed at
the foot of a tree during the afternoon,
and that the men who wore seen to
place it there were Injured by Its pre-
mature explosion.

Ellison at Home.
Byron Ellison, husband of Mrs. Kit-

tle Ellison, whose testimony convicted
Tom Sherman and Frank Weakley of
the murder of Joseph Moyer, the De-
troit pawnbroker, resumed his duties
as stationary engineer in the Thayer
building, Kansas City, Monday. Ellison
was given a cordial welcome by his
friends and acquaintances in tho build-
ing. Everyone who saw him shook
hands with him nnd iu many other
ways expressed satisfaction over his
return. Several others of tho Kansas
City Southern Co. went down into the
dark sub-basement where Ellison
works to tell him tfley were pleased to
see him back and to reiterate their
confidence in hla Integrity.
Mr. Ellison talked freely about his

wife and her connection with the men.. , ... who murdered the Detroit pawnbroker.
The cablegram from tho Japanese When iuikl?ll ,f ho had fQrglvt.„ his

wife, he replied: “Yes, we are fully
reconciled. 1 feel a good deal better
than I did. We had a happy family
reunion after the trial. She did not
know that Sherman and Weakley
were criminals; she did not know that
a murder had been committed, until
after she returned from Cleveland to
Detroit. She found it. out by reading
the papers. Sherman met her at the
boat on the way to Cleveland and gave
her a small suck containing about $200
worth of diamonds.
“When she read of the murder she

returned to Kansas City for the ex-
press purpose of telling me all about
it, hut she could not muster "courage
and I read it In the papers. When I

heard my wife’s name bandied about
as an associate of criminals anJ mur-

1 am very glad

"Toklo, September 3. 1905.— The
President: I havo received with grati-
fication your messago of congratula-
tions conveyed through our plenipo-
tentiaries nnd thank you warmly for it.
To your disinterested and unremitting
efforts iu tho Interests of peace and
lumipnlty I attach the high value which
is their due and assure you of my
grateful appreciation of the distin-
guished part you have taken in the es-
tabllahtncnt of peace based upon the
principles essential to the permanent
welfare and tranquility of the far east.

"MUTSOHITO.”

emperor puts an end to the rumors
that the emperor was dissatisfied with
the terms finally concluded by hla
plenipotentiaries. The concluding sen-
tence of the cablegram is especially
significant. It evidently voices the be-
lief of the Japanese emperor that tho
treaty about to be concluded at Ports-
mouth will be for n permanent peace.

Startling Report.

Japan Is on the verge of a revolution
over the concessions granted to Rus-
sia in tlie proposed peace treaty, ac-
cording to a dispatch from Tientsin
printed in the New York Herald Mon-
day morning.
Tho discontent has been steadily

growing since the first Intimation
came from Portsmouth that Japan’s
original demands have been sacrificed I derers I went to her.
and the feeling is now so deep-seated j I did go
that it is greatly feared there will he
an uprising throughout the empire.
This popular rage has manifested Itself
prominently in Toklo.
With the army showing tho same

spirit iu the field ns the nation at
home, the safety of the empire is be-
lieved to be In grave peril.
Tiie Interruption of all cable com-

munication with the Island empire
which was at first attributed to a great
typhoon, is now said to have been
caused by the deliberate cutting of
the wires, either with the idea of
keeping tho nows of the discontent
from the army or with the purpose of
preventing orders to Oyama for the
return of the forces in the field to
squelch the possible rebellion.

LATE
NEWS

ANOTHER GREAT STRIKE
OF COAL MINERS IS

COMING.

CLERGYMAN SAYS ATTACKS ON
ROCKEFELLER ARE

REACTING.

YOUNG LAD ROASTED ALIVE BY
SATURATING HIM WITH

GASOLINE.

Coming Strike.
A general strike of anthracite coal

miners, tho greatest In the history of
lliis country, is threatened within a
few months, when the agreement
forced upon the operators by the arbi-
tration commission In the strike of
1902 comes to an end. This strike will
Involve every anthracite miner in the
country, numbering over 150,000 men
on one side, led by John Mitchell, and
tho coal trust, with tho eleven great
coal carrying railroads, on the other.
If precedent Is to be followed, millions
of dollars will be wasted on tho part
of the miners, blood will lie shed, and
the public treated to another severe
lesson in the blessings of enforced
thrift and the folly of bodily comfort.
Neither the coni trust nor the railroads
will losu a dollar through tho strike-
They have been fortifying themselves
In anticipation of the struggle which
will either shatter tho miners* union
into powerless units, or force the oper-
ators into a further pence treaty.
Millions upon millions of tons of an-

thracite have been scattered among
various storage places along the bit?
coal roads in Pennsylvania. Altogether
there are about 40,000,000 tons thus
hoarded. The total annual output of
the coal trust for the past three years
has been about 65.000.000 tons, of
which only 50,000,000 tons a year ap-
proximately has been consumed. The
operators do not fear the coming strug-
gle. They rather welcome it. The
closing down of tho mines for even
a year could not hurt them to any
extent. They openly boast that their
position is Impregnable.

of Detroit. No.
; was known as Harry Johnson;
called himself Harry Parker.A Cincinnati Judge has decided Chatj™»*«* 1 V. 1 ; Moyer murderers have begun their Hfo

depended' upon as a mark of identWca oSer^SiS^WWo
Hob. Its prevalence in Cincinnati !s;sofln ovc,. um, jG35 ttnd if,.-{6 were led
caused, probably, by the constant ( away
at rain of walking up and down the! "Any last word to say?" Parker was
eteep bills. : asked.--- — j "Nothing, my boy.”

In Great Peril.

A sudden, clear light Is thrown on
the present extraordinary situation in
Japan by u stall correspondent of the
World, who personally knows the
views of the foremost men of that
country and who sailed from Japan
just before the peace envoys met at
Portsmouth.
"Tho Mutsuhlto dynasty is In peril."

the correspondent says. "When 1 left
Japan the army and the populace gen-
erally were passionately clamoring
for a great money Indemnity as the
first element In the terms of peace.
"It is impossible to express the In-

tensity of feeling behind the demand.
It was hysterical. In the army peace
without a huge money Indemnity was
unthinkable.
"A popular revolution, backed by

the army, is the most likely thing in
the situation. The Japanese army is
supreme In the empire. Military
power has reduced the civil power to
comparative impotence. The mikado
has become n mere go-between, with
the arrogant military aristocracy on
ono side and the fearful and demoral-
izing civilian class on the other.
"Everything nnd everybody iu Japan

is subordinato to the army. Just be-
fore I left Japan it was common talk
that if the emperor and his civil ad-
visers should yield to foreign pressure
and humiliate Japan by a diplomatic
surrender 10 Russia there would be a
popular uprising, supported by u re-
volt in the army, and that the ein-
peyor would bo deposed."

Bacon Is Assistant.
Robt. Bacon, of New York, has been

appointed assistant secretary of slate

An Unnatural Mother.
A ’confessed accomplice In the mur-

der of her 2-year-old daughter, whose
mutilated body was subsequently
bathed and neatly clad iu its best
clothes and then tossed into the open
doorway of a West Side tenement
house In New York. Agnes Hyland,
aged 23 years, was locked up. Gustave
Denser, a plumber, with whom the
woman lived as a housekeeper, is also
under arrest. The mother told the
police that Denser killed her baby girl
Gertrude because R "was in the way,"
and that she helped to dispose of the
body.
According to tho mother, the child,

who was nn attractive, robust young-
ster. with a profusion of light curly
hair nnd blue eyes, was beaten to
death the previous night because Den-
ser. who has three children of his own,
objected to her presence in the home.

All Are Summoned.
Subpenus have been issued for Mu-

entire list of officers in five leading
life insurance companies, summoning
them to appear before the New York
legislative insurance investigation
committee at its opening session next
week. Among tho well-known men for
whom sitbpenas have been made out
are: John A. McCall, George \V. Per-
kins, Darwin P. Kingsley, Thomas A.
Buckner, Gage E. Tarbell, George T.
Wilson. H. R. Winthrpp. Richard A.
McCurdy. John IL liegeman, Haley
Flske and Frederick A. Burnham.
Among those actually served thus far
are Messrs. McCall, Perkins, Kings-
ley, Tarbell and Wilson.
So far as known no sitbpenas have

been Issued tor Senator Chatmcey De-
pew or James Hazcn Hyde. The lat-
ter is outside of tho state, but his
counsel is understood to have assured
tho investigators that he will come to
New York for tho purpose of receiv-
ing service of the papers should they
be made out.

Roasted Alive.

Chas. Christian, 11 years old, son of
Lee Christian, was roasted alive i>‘
Hannibal, Mo., Thursday night by an-
other boy named Mclatln, who dashed
a can of gasoline over the clothes of
young Christian and then applied 0
lighted match. Christian was playing
on the street with several other boys
when McLain walked up swinging
gasoline can. After twice threatening
to roast the Christian boy alive be
finally made his word good. He un-
screwed the cap of the can. rushed
upon Christian and drenched him front
head to foot with gasoline. Before
the unfortunate lad could get away he
touched a lighted match to his troup-
ers. which were soaked with gasoline.
Instantly the boy was enveloped in

flames. lie fell to the ground scream-
ing iu agony and lighting the fir*’
Many persons ran to his rescue and
succeeded in extinguishing the flames-
but not before every stitch of clothe3
was burned from his body and he vra?
fatally burned.

days longer. Armstrong was iu com- 1 in succession to Francis B. Loomis,
forlable circumstances, but aftaid i retired. The appointment of Mr.

A contemporary prints the astound- j

Jng information that "infernal ma- 1

chines of a deadly character” were
scut lo New York millionaires.
Stiatige that tho would-be assassins
did noi send infernal machines of n
harmless character.

"And you, Harry?’
"I’m all In.” said Johnson.
"No word for Kate?"
"Only that 1 still love her."

Midland has voted to bond itself for
$15,000 for a sewerage system.

Tho temporary injunction against
~ . . 7 . ..... „ strikers secured In tho early days

Itown n Arizona a }U4W Is accu. *d ,of |ho stroo( ranway strike iu Bay
of presiding over the court with ^ih!Qjty jj; ba dissolved to please the
feet on the desk, 'litis compels a,,.«>r- ) ,nljor unjona which would not patron-
neys to address themselves to the j 1^, tbe roa(j until this was done,
tmlos of two shoes, ami also furl her . Frank Ralin of Rt. Joe. left June 27
deprives them of a full-sized target in j0 vjrj{ relatives in Germany, but will
the event of any disagreement with j return next week. Ralin had not beard
the court. | from homo in a number of years, and

he did not tell his relatives of bis com-
ing and wished lo surprise them. In-
stead he was surprised, for he writes
home that ou his arrival at his old
home ho learned that several of his
brothers and sisters had come to tho
United States several years ago.

Photographs of Baron Komurn, the
principal Japanese envoy, show that
hn wears a "pot hat" with a frock
coat. This debars him from tho
circles of high diplomacy and reduces
him to tho ranks of mere rustlers.

that he would become a burden on his
family.

"Twenty dollars for eighteen pounds
of mohair, all but one pound of which
represents but two fleeces, suggests
the possible value of even a very
small flock of Angora goats to the
farmers and owners of wild or un-
cleared land,” said Brlen Odell of Com-
mor on receiving a chock from New
York for a sample shipment.
The report of C. C. HUlInghurat and

Frank H. Smith, commissioners on
claims Iu tho estate of Charles II.
Haqkley, shows n total of $127,484.45
iu claims allowed against tho estate,
which foots up slightly under $8,000,-
000.

The body of Andrew Haynes, who
has boon missing for some time, was
found In the river at Saginaw. His
watch and chain were stiil In bis pock-
et. but $40 which he had Is missing.
Mrs. Albert Roster, mother of the

lad who died at the Lnpecr home for
the feeble minded August 10, will go
before tho prosecuting attorney with
a formal application for an order to
have the body of her son exhumed.
Mrs. Kostcf does not believe tho hoy
wag given proper treatment at the In-
stitution ami wishes especially to have
medical advice as to the likelihood of*
death having been caused by the huge
abrasion noticed on the forehead.

Bacon was agreed upon almost Imme-
diately after Ellhu Root had accepted
the office of secretary of state, but
was not announced. Mr. Bacon for
many years has been an important
factor of business life in New York
city, having been until within a year
or so a junior partner in tho banking
house of J. P. Morgan & Co. Presi-
dent Roosevelt has known Mr. Bacon
for many years anil came particularly
into contact with him at the time of
the settlement of the anthracite coal
strike. Mr. Bacon will not assume the
duties of his office, probably, before
the middle of October.

A fund of $20,000 Is being raised to
Induce factories to -locate in Duraftd.
President Roosevelt and his wife

walked three miles in tho rain from
Christ Episcopal church hi New York
to Sagamore Hill.
Secretary Taft nnd party ha a ar-

rived in tho Philippine*!. They were
welcomed to Manila with a gorgeous
water pageant.
New York has the richest baby, the

richest boy, tho richest bachelor, the
richest spinster, the ricnest married
man and the richoat widow in the
whole world. They arc John Nicholas
Brown, baby; James Henry Smith,
bachelor; William Ziegler, Jr., boy;
Miss Stickney, spinster; Rockefeller,
richest of nU.^etc. _ . .

Two Villages Destroyed.
The villages of New Berlin and Ed-

meston. New York, were nearly de-
stroyed by a cloudburst which oc-
curred Monday evening. It had been
raining all day and the streams were
very high. About 7:30 o’clock there
was u terrific fall of rain and in less
than 30 minutes the streams became
torrents which swept buildings from
their foundations, uprooted trees,
washed out telegraph and telephone
poles, destroyed railroads running
through those villages and washed out
great sections of the roads and dozens
of bridges.

Defends John D.
Defense of John D. Rockefeller «I!‘'

denunciation of Gov. Folletle.
Wisconsin, who criticised him, were
the features of a sermon delivered Sun-
day uighi by Rev. Dr. Robert S. Mc-
Arthur, of New York, who has jus1
returned from a summer lecturing to»r
of the Chautauqua assembly platform-
Dr. McArthur made special reference
to the speeches of Gov. La FolleU*’
which related to the head of the Stand-
ard Oil Co. and declared them lo be
exaggerations wbicb only served
arouse sympathy for persons against
whom they were directed.
"Gov. La Follette’s attack on Mr-

Rockefeller,” said Dr. McArthur, “i5
IKisitively fierce. His criticism of Mf-
Rockefeller is cruel, coarse and ^
vere to the utmost extreme. The pen-
dulum is swinging toward favorable
judgment of Mr. Rockefeller large!.''
because of the criticism Iu a monthly
magazine article of members of hi3
family. I hesitate not to affirm lbat
(he writing of these articles Is creat-
ing a reaction in favor of Mr. Rocke-
feller. And 1 know whereof I affirm
when I say that Gov. I-a Follette
shocked his audiences. There Is ft vast
amount of arrant hypocrisy In public
speakers’ denunciation of mUllo?'
a Ires. Probably all of these speaker*
would be millionaires if they could."

Boycott Waning.

Consul-General Rodgers at Shanghai
cables the state department ns fol-
lows: "Northern trade is opening and
the boycott is apparently subsiding.”
Through the malls the state depart-

ment has received the copies of the
boycott placards which have been dis-
played in the principal Chinese ports,
reciting tin* unjust treatment of
Chinese merchants and students seek-
ing to enter American ports as a rea-
son why the Chinese at home should
refrain from trading with Americans.

Tossed 40 feet by an engine while
crossing a railroad in WHkesbarre.
Pa.. Benjamin Zehuer, who had been
deaf for years, hud his hearing re
stored.

A human monstrosity has been oc-
cupying Hie attentions of physicians in
Newark. N. J. It was a male child with
a black skin, born to a white girl, the
17-year-old bride of a baker. It had n
pair of horns protruding from its head
and tho face resembled a mask of
Mephlstopheles. The eyes, an Inch nnd
a half In diameter, entirely filled the
orbital cavities. Tho child lived only
ten hours. ...... ... .

Germany Cholera Stricken.
The spread of cholera from two Lv

calities on the river Weichsel five da>'3
ago to thirty-tour cases in twelve liV
calities extending from the Baltic
the river Warthe, 150 miles south, an'1
its appearance in Hamburg has giwn
an unpleasant thrill to the people m
Germany, for it may mean a long and
steady light, as In 1892-93. to prevent
the disease from getting beyond c°n'
trol. In those years it Is estimate'1
that 800,000 persons died from cholera

Irving D. Smith, of Lakff county. 8-
D., known as the millionaire farm*;1'
of Dakota, is to have a guardian if h's
wife can induce the court to grant one-
Smith has been very generous of In1*-’
and has given away to tenants nm'
others property worth $679,200.

P. E. McDonnell, a Chicago engineer-
says the theory of gravitation Is a1*
wrong, and that repulsion Is whs1
keeps everything in place on earth-
Every planet in the universe, he say3-
is pushing the others away from
During the eclipse of the sun, wheh
Its ropellant force was diminished 3
trifle, he says, his theory was proved
by a scale test in which eighty8**
pounds of Iron grew two ounces lighter-
according to the weight registered
while the sun was partially eclipsed.
The fire which star»ed in the Cant'

brla mine. Negaunoo, a week ago I*
now. so far as surface indication
show, extlagulaheiL



AS YOU GO ALONG.

Ufiavon I-1’ not rcnclip<l by n nIukIo bomul,
jjut w«* htiUd the ladder by which »o

rluo
From i bo lowly earth to the vault* .1akli-n, . , .
Ami w*> mount to It summit round by

tiuind.

\Vc rise by the thing* that arc under our
feet —

By what we have mastered of good or
gull).

By the pride deposed nnd the passion
slain.

And the vanqulshod III* that we hourly
meet'.

—Dr. J. Cl. Holland.

Good Things to Remember If You
Would Be Popular.

Ho helpful, be sociable, bo unselfish, i
I be generous, be n Rood listener, never i

! worry or whine, tilntly the nrt of picas- j

| InR, be frank, open and truthful, al- 1

ways bo ready to lend a hand, be kind
and polito to everybody, be self-conn- 0,d ,Iomo Wcek nhvuya brings
dent, but not coneeliod, never monop- mH(.h Coimm,nt on (hQ deserted farm-
ollze the conversation, lake a penulno llouHO< whlch farnlsUe« material for

j Interest In other peop e, always unhound< d ro,„nUce and wniimenL! br|Kht b!i1p of uk» Pa,M I but one clement has been neglected In
to remember names and faces, novor |ho Blor,eB rola,lvu l0 Uf(. OH ,i„. Now

; criticise or say unkind things of ««»; ; nainpBblro hnisldes. and that Is the
| ers. look for the pood in others, not miml.ruU!. old UvoniSt which have nut

New England Taverns

(Special Correspondence.)

for their faults, cultivate health and

i homesteads.

Dozens of these homesteads dot the

(Copyright, 1905, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

He had been watching her for nearly
half an hour as she sat beneath the
perfumed, tossing purple lilacs. Her
faco was upturned, a rapt expression
rested in her wide blue eyes. Her
thoughts seemed to he seeking beyond
tho skies. He muttered impatiently
ns a procession of perambulators pro-
pelled by a chattering group of nurse
inn Ids passed between them. The
next instant ho caught her in his
arms as she sank forward uncon-
scious.

“Case of starvation," said tho
physician tersely. "Go nnd get a
bowl of broth." They had curried her
into one of tho small park pavilions
and she lay like a broken illy, her
blue silken draperies trailing about
her, her golden hair about her face.
Halley ran for tho soup nnd held

her frail body in his arms while the
physician fed her, cautiously, small
spoonfuls. Her lips opened gratefully
for the food and, after a while, shs
opened her eyes languidly. With a
ituiet wonder she gazed from the doc-
tor to Halley, mutely asking a ques-
tion.
"You fainted, ma’am," said the doc-

tor bluntly.

“Yes? 1 wonder why — " her voice
was low and sweet.
"From starvation. Why didn't you

Bell your Jewels," touching her hand-
some rings, "and buy ycurself food?"
Her eyes fell on the howl.
"What was in that?" she whispered,

her eyes staring affrighted.
"Beef soup — Confound it, she’s

gone again.” for she had given a con-
vulsive gasp and fainted.
"All for nothing," she gasped, as

she came back to life again, "all for
nothing.’’
It was exactly three weeks Inter

that he sat beside her in the parlor
of her home, gazing deep Into her
beautiful eyes, love nnd reproach min-
gled in his expression.
“And you don’t love me?" he cried,

in unbelief.
“No, It is not that." she said, turn-

ing her eyes upward to tho stars,
winking bravely upon his suit. "I may
not love yon. My fate is, has been and
will he again.”
He gazed into the beautiful face, in-

tent upon the stars, in puzzled amaze-
ment. She had been a source of be-
wilderment to him since the day In
the park, when he had picked her up.
half starved, taken her home and dis-
covered that she was an heiress. The
bewilderment bad not been so deep
hut that through It had struggled, rap-
idly the certainty that he was hope-
lessly in love with her.
"What do you mean, Lilith, with

your ‘is, was, and will be’?" he cried,
forgetting to remove bis arm from
her slender waist. "I believe, • know
that you love me." Almost roughly he
turned her face from the stars toward

him.
“Ah. Theodore, love, earthly love, is

not for me. Long. long ago, when the
world was young, my love story be-
gun. Lilith the first lived, loved and
died. Born again in another century,
she again lived her little life, her lit-
tle dream of love, nnd so on, on
through tho ages, she has ever suf-
fered the loss of her loved one. He
has been sacrificed, martyred, aasassl-

, . jbecn abandoned by their owners to
• ‘bus radiate strength nnd courage, for- Lj, Jnto dccty b . dIsnis0f but hftve in-
give and forget, injuries, but never for- gU.ud . ..... . Ranged mu, prosperous
get benefits, rejoice ns genuinely in
another's success ns in your own. al-

i wavs be considerate of the rights and .

feelings of others, have n good time, **ouniry roads wherever one may take
: but never let fun degenerate into; bit way by unto or
I license, learn to control yourself un- this region, and thelr exlBtcncu is
dor the most trying circumstances. rt P0U-nt reminder of ‘lay*

S have a kind word and u cheery, on- ! "^"‘d •"> PflaUal
I cou raging smile for everyone, ho re- accomodation to tho tr^U^ wl °

to women and chivalrous in! nought .he White mountains, nnd yet
wan! them, meet Iron- were unique m the customs whereby
and cheerfully endure and beast found food and shelter

kind word and
date. Forget him and come to mo.”
"No, no,’’ Bhe cried tragically, "he j spectful ... .......... * untmir

will come, and soon. For thle I have your attitudo toward them, meet Iron-
purified my body by fasting. I have bio like a man
felt my soul float high, high above the
world of flesh and have almost touch-
ed the infinite."
•'No Joke," he muttered, savagely,

sotto voce, "and almost failed lo come
back again."
"That day— the day l met you in the

park— I had almost achieved the
heights and you, you, Theodore, with
that horrible bowl of broth, destroyed

BRIDEGROOM BEATEN BADLY BY
WEDDING GUESTS.

I’niil Krause, of Muskegon, was fear-
j fully beaten uud perhaps fatally In-
jured early Sunday morning by u num-

; her of ruffians who had been guests at
j his wadding but a few hours before.
) A bridegroom of a few hours only,
! and while celebrating tho nuptial core-

without their dally and Runday papers I monies, he was Induced to leave his
can appreciato tho fccllngB in tho i bride to go out doors a few minute*
neighborhood when tho carrier, do- and lot the ociyviborhood know there
lav. d by a hard storm on Saturday, was something doing. No sooner had
left, the 'paper at the home of Uin Hun- bo left the house t linn lie was pitched
kins on Sunday, and -Mrs. Hankln. "'‘ou and horribly Wen up by his| own friends. At !> oclock Saturday
Khocked at having a paper ̂ Ivered nU.ht h(, waK IIinrrI(,d to MisH Mar,.Hret
on Sunday, carefully lifted tho *heot l-Korndorfer. ile had prepared every-
with tho tougs and dropped it Into tho j tblnK ̂  ,,rou| gljrje <„ celebrate tho
lire blazing on the hearth, that paper wedding, anil It U reported bought a
being the only taken iu tho neighbor- number of intoxicants to start thingshood. going.

It is said that consternation reigned, Tho guoKUt might have Imbibed too

what you can't cure, believe in tho j and^hospltallty.
brotherhood of man. mid recognize no \ in the pioneer days of this region s

, history every log cabin was an inn inclass distinctions. — Success.

SPENCER AS MUSICAL CRITIC.

the Ecnso that it supplied this food
and shelter. Tho fare might be Kim-
ph; and homely, but tho welcome was
unstinted 1» Ha warm cordiality.
The first of these cabins serving ns

Inns in Littleton itself was tho cabin

the neighbors voting Mrs. Rankin
more pious than wise. They were de-
barred from receiving information of
the great events in Europe, it being
the time when the great Napoleon was
threatening the peace of tho world by
abrogating tho treaty of Amiens. They
were also kept from learning of tho
comments on the purchase of Louis-
iana. which had just then been con-
summated and, us there were many
disapproving voters of the nntl-Jeffer-

much and bring intoxicated hi the
only reason that can bo' brought for-
ward as a reason for their frenzied
octlmvi. Krause’s Injuries are most
serious. Besides a broken nose ho
was severely mangled about the head
and chest. He has not yet recovered
conscious ness and is in precarious con-
dition. No arrests have yet boon
made.

Dined With the Emperor.
Congressman William Alden Smith.

Philosopher Unable to See Harmony
in Tones of Violin.

Herbert Spencer’s opinions were r)f capt Nathan Caswell, the first Bet-

i quite so well ns those of orthodox phi- may fiCPn a handsome monument I

j losophy. His musical heresies are erected by tho Dnughtcra of the Ilcvo
among the most startling. Tho violin jutlon of Littleton In memory of the |

is to him "tho voice of a shrew in a whj,0 cbnd born in the town, as j
good temper." Ho finds this practle . wejj a3 j10Uor „f the revolutionary

j ally perfect Instrument has at leaal horoe8 wbo enlisted in this locality,
two chronic defects. ’The hiss of th« Tho rbjId born jn tho inn was named
bow nnd the production of high over j ^thorp Caswell, Apthorp being then
tones as It is drawn over the string. tjl0 nmm. of the town now Littleton.
This view leads him to criticise our enpt. Caswell’s cabin was, of course,
orchestras for “hissing." for in them noj a i-gguiaj- place of entertainment
"the tones of stringed instruments sc jor tbl, jrHvclcr, but those who sought |

greatly predominate." Spencer, whe wero never turned away. Custom 1
never attended a Wagner opera KaY0 way finally to regular places of ,

summed up his views of modern or cnt.ertr.inincnt. which were known as j

cheslrus, saying: "Beauty they can taV0rna.
render, grace they can render, dell , —
racy they can render, hut where i* pjf.8t Tavcrns 0n the Road,
the dignity, where is the grandeur?" The road between Upper and Lower__ — --- - Cohos then most traveled bad its tav-, w Mnn(, ! eras at a distance of every four or five

Letter by Thomas H - , mjlcs Tho firsl tavern was kept by
A letter written by the poet 1 homni jonns Nurgc un 0]d HotUer, whose de-

Hood to "My very dear Marianne stm ijvc in this region. It
changed hands at a public sale in Lon- was ou wbat js now known as the
don the other day for the considera- pit(.b jdac0. |t was a largo log cabin

son type in this region, Mrs. Hankln’a I ̂  i.l,lc^!e“ ̂

piety, which had prevented thorn from
a glimpse of the outside world, was a
vexatious blow.
One finds these same taverns to-

day. In many instances, changed into
prosperous homes and farmhouses. Es-

Uam's guests at dinner Saturday night.
During a conversation of about fifteen
mimitt-s with Mr. Smith after dinner
Emperor William alluded to the pcaco
conference at Portsmouth, saying:
"President Roosevelt deserves credit

for bringing about peace. He was tho
pecially numerous are they in north- only man in the world who could have
ern New Hampshire and Vermont. In

•-Are you so very disappointed?"

back to the groveling earth again."
"Sweetheart.” he said, masterfully,

"come to mo. Why fool your precious
life away waiting for an assassinated

tion of $9.&0. The letter has the fol-
lowing quaint conclusion: "There in a
tale of a littlo prince who had a ruby
heart, nnd whatever he wished on It
was instantly granted, but It is not kc

shape of a man. when I. I. full of life i wUh mIne Nelthcr have l Aladdin’*
and love hold out my arms to you, | |am^ or sbou|d have been scrubbed

Her face was upturned.
nalod. Ever new. perennial has that
love been born again in tho cycles of
the past. Now I. 1, Lilith, daughter of
the gods, live and love again.”
“And where,” he said, fiercely, “is

this ancient lover? I’d like an Intro-
duction to him.”
“As yet I know not," she said,

dreamily. “But ho will come, come
Boon," clasping her hands iu ecstasy.

“I would think him pretty well done
up by Mils time, sweetheart,” he said,
coaxingly, drawing her closer. "I hon-
estly don't believe there will bo
•enough left of him to keep another

attempting to draw her entirely into
their clasp.

••Theodore," she sighed, softly,
drawing away from him, "ho has
.oved me for centuries. No, no." vehe-
mently, "say no more. It is written.
It is falc. I wait, 1 wait." she cried,
rising in an ecstasy of passion, throw-
ing her arms to the silent stars. "I
wait longingly, loving for Tsls-
tones. "

"And ia that his name?" he began
aggressively, then a great light flood-
ed bis worried brain. Swiftly ho turn-
ed toward her, in dulcet tones be
cried:
"Ah, Lilith, Lilith, star of tho past,

why didst thou not reveal thyself a
little sooner. Hero am I."

Drawing away from him in alarm,
she half pushed him away.
"Theodore." she faltered, “what Is

the matter—"
"1 am Tsistcncs," ho cried, sinking

nt her feet.
"Why. your name is Theodore," she

said, pitifully- Was ho gone mud
with love?
"My middle name Is Tsistenes," he

declared, "dearest, didst thou not
know H?”
"I thought your middle name was

Thomas,” she said, crisply.
"Thomas. No.”
"But you said so.”
"Only, dearest, because I did not

wish to reveal my name until I met
my spirit bride."
"But you wanted to marry me, and

did not know that I was anything toyou.” coldly drawing away.
“Did not my heart speak?"
"Yes, nnd if I had not been your

spirit bride, it would have spoken
again to some one else.”
"Never." he cried, fervently, "it has

been, it is. R could not be otherwise."
"It is very strange.’’ she said criti-

cally, "that all this developed so sud-

denly."
“Ah, my dearest, my soul had not

yet risen to the blue ether to which
you have attained.’’
She burst into wild weeping.
"And I was starving myself, purify-

ing myself to meet tho first, the last,
the lover of eternity, and you say that
you arc that lover and you have made
no effort to uplift yourself to make
ready for that meeting.
Ho sprang to his feet and caught her

to his breast.

“i’ll starve myself to death. If it will
please you. my Lilith, he cried, dra-
matically. "if you want to wait an-
other century for me, but it looks a
littlo foolish when we are here and
all right and might ns well fill out an-
other chapter in the legend.”
"Tho legend. Ah, Theodore.” she

sighed. "Theodore, are you telling
mo the truth? Are you my Tsls-
tenes?”
"I swear it,” ho cried, pointing to

the twinkling stars. "Dearest." coax-
ingly, "aro you so very much disap-
pointed?"
"No-o," *ho confessed, hiding her

head upon his breast, "for since I met
you. I— I rather fancied he would
resemble you, Taistenea— or— or—
Thomas."

bright ere tho Chelmsford ball, but
now it is a dark lanthorn and the glory
of Fairyland is bedimmed forever
Only the fiery dragons remain, which
are many and fearful, and the black
cats and the demons and imps and thf
ogres, who are the booksellers, except
that they have no eyes Jn their fora
heads.”

Shun the “Blues."

"Blues" aro unnecessary. They
mean ono of two tilings — an unhealthy
body or a diseased mind. In either
case distraction Is Uie best remedy.
Ono must strive to forget seif in work,
in reading, or In pleasure. A busy
life, judiciously arranged, will crowd
vapors to tho wall. There are wom-
en who never seem to have any re-
sources. Let them cultivate a good
sized feminine' acquaintance, with va-
ried types to suit one’s moods, to sew
with this one. shop with that one, en-
tertain and be entertained. There is
always charity work to fill up one’«i
time, even when the social amenities
are not pleasing. — London Answers.

At North Littleton,
driving along the Connecticut river,
one may count as many as. ten in a
radius of not more than eight or nine
miles.

BIBLE OF SUPREME COURT.

done It. Ho did his pari splendidly."
Mr. Smith, after the dinner, was pre-

sented to Crown Prince Frederick Wil-
liam and Prince von Uueiow, the Im-
perial chancellor.

Fever Checked.
The steady growth of confidence

that the yellow fever crisis In New
Orleans lias been passed la shown In
the tone of tho stock market and tho
recovery from the slump of six weeks
iiro. It was on the exchange that at-
tention was first attracted to tho
health conditions. With indications
that all danger of u serious epidemic
Is over a buoyant feeling has replaced
the depression and many of the securi-

' ties have reached their former figures.
, A share of the New Orleans stock ex-
i change sold today for $6,600. the high-
i cat price recorded.

With only four deaths In the preced-
ing 21 hours, September, the worst

1 month in fever epidemics, is ap-
proached without apprehension. Only
46 new cases occurred Wednesday.

; with four deaths. These small addl-
| tlous make a total to date of 1.S7S
cases and 271 deaths.

Nat Kimball Was Not Afraid.
Among the well known characters 4n

Bid defer d twenty years ago was a
brick manufacturer named Nat Kim-
ball, who was noted for his witty re-
torts. One day the old man was taken
very 111. and seemed very near his end
when tho minister called. The con-
versation drifted nround to the mattet

of future existence.
"Mr. Kimball." said tho preacher,

solemnly, "don’t yon have any dreaa
of meeting the King of Terrors?"
"Huh!” grunted the old man! I

don’t know why I ehonld. I’ve lived
with the queen wore’n forty year."—
Boston Herald,

with six rooms, the loft being reached
by a ladder. Sometimes guests wero
so numerous that the entire floor was
given up to their accommodation, and
the largo family of the landlord slept
In the loft. Many of the early town
meetings wore hold in its hospitable
quarters.

All these taverns had tho same gen-
eral characteristics. They wero log
cabins, and were larger than those
erected solely for private use. An in-
teresting feature about them was the
immense stone fireplace and ovens,
with a stone hearth largo enough to
cover one-half of the floor of the mod-

ern kitchen.

From the log houses evolved the
frame houses used ns taverns, with
the same spirit of hospitality and good
cheer. Many a story has been handed
down In regard to the bar. It is said
that every tavern in this region was
supplied with a bar, and dealt gener-
ously in liquors, except tho Williams
tavern, which was kept by James Will-
iams nnd was famous from Lancaster
to Lisbon and beyond. Foreign and
domestic liquors were to be found, the
domestic liquors being New England
rum and potato whisky.
Hot flip was a favorite tavern drink.

It was considered a certain preventive
for colds nnd similar ills, and every
traveler felt that, after enduring the
dangers of the cold nnd rigorous win-
ter weather, he should order it at tho
bar. Often the traveler, it ia said,
would call at every tavern along the
route for his glass of flip, and, as tho
taverns were only a few miles apart,
one may readily Imagine that ho kept
warm nnd rendered himself imperv-
ious to tho rigors of the climate.
At all tho taverns except the Will-

iams tavern, the poker was always
kept red hot. The poker was ncces
sary in the manufacture of hot flip, it

Small mistakes lead to big conse-
quences.

THE MARKETS.

Superstition About Pigs.

The pig Pl«>'8 a l,urt ,n ,uauy ^
licfs. Mr. Hickson, who traveled much
in the Celebes and adjacent Islands,
found a tribe who believed that the
whole earth is borne by a pig belong-
ing to the god Mak-a-wa-lnug, who
dwells in ‘ho under world, and that
tho frequent earthquakes in that re-
gion are caused by tho pig rubbing
Itself against the trees. Some of tho
Inhabitants, however, assort that tho
world does not stand on the pig itself,
but on a number of piles, and with
such terrible results, says the London
Globe. _

A Child’s Wisdom.
Down at tho Sea Breeze tho other

day was small Miss Margery, aged 4.
walking along tho bluff with a friend
of her mother’s who had accompanied
the family on a day’s outing. “Don’t
go so near the edge,’’ cautioned the
child’s companion, as tho venture-
some little ono frolicked in the dan-
gerous place, and us tho advice was
unheeded, added: "It won’t ho my
fault if you fall over." "No." said
Margery, "but you’ll bo tho eua
blamed for iL’’— Rochester Union and
Advertiser.

ter sold at SI 73<*5 13. ttomo tighter
13.75. Mtlch cow*.

J 7 :b. tho price
and ft for thin

Many Notable and Historic Incidents
Cluster Around the Book.

Kept securely under lock and key In
tho supreme court room at Washing-
ton there* Is a small Oxford Bible
around which cluster many notable
and historic Incidents, it was printed j

at Oxford in 1799, first came into the ! ... ^. i i , emo i i. i Detroit— Then* xcem* to be an aetl\e
courts service in 1808 and is believed dc(n*mi for Btockors and f.-.-.l»-r«. Good
to be one of the 20,000 imported by butcher stuff was in demand on fairly
congress a few years before. During ?tw^?rl^^Bte«™ 1^0 1^. and bet-
Its court career of nearly a century
this volume has been called into serv-
ice every day on which the august tri-
bunal lias held session.
Tho groat constitutional lawyers of

the formative period of our govern
ment. os a prequislte of their admis-
sion to practice before this learned
body, kissed its material face.
Besides these great legal lights ev-

ery associate and chief justice, with
tho exception of Chief Justice Chase,
who had a Bible of his own. and every
lawyer, except Daniel Webster, sworn
to practice before the supreme court,
has taken his oath of allegiance on
this little book. It is a tradition of the
court that w hen Daniel Webster came '

before this high tribunal iu his first
argument in tho defense of the char-
tered rights of his alma mater, Dart-
mouth college, against the legislative
attacks of Now Hampshire, by some
strange inadvertence tho oath was not
administered. The tradition goes fur-
ther, intimating that the Judges were
so impressed by tho eloquence of his
appeal, which stands out today ns a
classic in legal lore, that they cither
forgot or dared not mention his dere-
liction.

it Is no wonder that this littlo Bible
is so carefully preserved, endeared as
it Is with the memories of America’s
greatest statesmen and jurists. When
a president Is to be sworn tho clerk
of the court usually purchases a new
Bible, uud after the certificate has
been atlixed he presents it to the first
lady of the land. — Leslie’s Weekly.

stuff Kolnff a* low ns
J3.'t Si* 35. K.U calves,
grading down to J3
stuff.
Ho*a— Trie** for best yorkors. |i5 10

?i S 15. Those Jlgurea also covered me.
(Uunui amt best mixed stock, rigs. *5 50
ytf: roughs, |4Q5 25.
Kh*up —Choice spring lamb*. J7 25

VM 50 fer choice Mock, fair to good,
»C 26© 7. Sheep ranged from H'ii 4 *5
for heavy cwcS; mixed lots. $4©4 60;
bucks nnd culls. 13 Sofa'S.
Chicago— Good to prime Mecca, J3 50

i,i C S'); poor to medium. |4«S 26; stock-
urs* and feeders, $2 25««'4 40; cows. IS 23
<>4 GO; heifers. $2 25{rG; eannern. 1 1 60
if* 2 3«; bulls, 12 35©4; calves, *3 60©
7 75; Texas fed nteciu. »3 50©4 75;
w*«l.-rn steers. $3 404t5 05.
Hors — Mixed and butchers. $5 7#W

f. 23; good t*> choice heavy. J8©C CO;
1 rough heavy. $5 tl54r.S 90; light. |G 85®
6 25; bulk of sales, J5 80© 6 20.
I Rheep — Good to choice wether*, ff. 25
©5 60; fair to choice mixed. I* 65©5;
native lumba. 35 25 (r 7 55.

Grain, l-'.tc.

Detroit — Wheat — No. 2 red. 5 cars nt
8S*4c, 3 cars at 82c; sample, 2 ears at
78c, 1 car at 79c, 1 ear at SO*:. 1 car at
77c; Septeml

at 82 tfcr.
. ...:>er ) 0,000 bu nt 82 tie. 5.000

hn at 8214c, lO.ftOO bu at S2o; December,
5.000 bu at R3%c, 12,000 bu at S3Vie,
18.000 bu nt 83i4<*. 10.000 bu at 83 Vic.
Corn— No. 2 jrbllow, 2 curs at 56 Tic,

1 car at 50**c.
Oats— No. S white, X ear nt 2,'io. 4

cars at 27c; No. 4 while, 1 car at 26 '.ic,
1 car nt 25»*c. 1 cur at 26 lie. 1 cur at
26c.
Rye— No. 2. 6 cars nt 80 lie.
Clover seed — Prime October, 200 bags

at 36 25; December. 200 bags nt 36 20;
nlsike. sample. 10 bags at 37 53. 15 bags
at 36 75, 5 bugs nt 36 50. 7 bags at $5 uO.
Ttmothy seod — Prime, 40 bags at $1 65

per bu.

Chicago — Gosh quotations: No. 3
spring wheat, 80f>88c: No. 2 red. “V’tiP
VS^lc; No. 2 corn. 54 'ic; No. 2 yellow,
r.Gc: No. 2 oats. 2r.t*c; No 2 white, 27 tf*
27»; No 3 white. 25 'i 4r2 *c; No. 2 rye.
r.SV-e: good feeding barley, 3?4?33c;
fair to eboleo limiting, 43fr48e.; No. I
fr.ori red. $1 09; No. 1 northwestern,
$1 12; clover, contract grade. 31 1 76.

AMCHKMKNTS IN IMlUOIf.
Week Englu*. Sept. o.

TTMPLS TttXATMl ASK WoNnruf, ANl>--AM«r-
noonnS:|n.U>c. to**: K vettings •LD. hv. toWo
‘•Helena Frederick."

r Y.-rru—VriiV' 1&-76-3 •-BV.-TGi*. Mats. Wed.
' ‘ i ••Cl. mlfktVvt lift till! HP!

At West Littleton.
nolng thrust into a mug of tho liquor,
making it seethe and boll, and the
traveler poured it down ids throat iu
this fiery condition.

Postoffice in a Tavern.
The Williams tavern served aa tho

first postolHcc in Littleton. It w:*3
formed in 1802, with James Williams,
the landlord, as postmaster. Mail came
nnd went each week and each way.
The carrier, who rode horseback,
would deliver tho mail to all the post-
ofilces between Hanover and Lancas-
ter, his course taking him from Lisbon
to Lyman, thence to the valley at
West Littleton again.
Ono of his patrons was Deacon

James Rankin. Mrs. Rankin was a
very pious woman, and objected to
Sabbath doings of other than a

Will Climb Colima.
In order to investigate thoroughly

the activities of Colima nnd to pre-
pare a series of lectures for the stu-
dents of Harvard University on North i
America's only active volcano, thel __ _____

Rot. Peter H. Goldsmith, a minister of nnd sat -atn^wa on Uui HcarUi."
. , , . , \vuiTNrv--V.vi‘alucsil»-2a3Uc. ; Maw. HM&-2.VC.

Salem. Mass., is now engaged In an ! th« Pacific.”

attempt to climb to the crater of Co- • l*fav*ttb TiixAri u -Runim-r price*, ic-aj-
Uma. Hu means to collect au array of Uf""

data nnd information which has not | avtxui: -Vawhwiibv-Aftrrnoons 2;i». ifc- io
been secured heretofore, and this he 23c; etchIdc* 8:1*, toe. to&Oc-^ThoTTPTtang"

will present to the students of Hur- j KTBAMKUS h aving n.rr.tmr.
vara as reliable material concerning | Drrl,01Tx. Ci.nv*r.ANn Nav co-Foo»\v*ytitt
Uie fire mountain. ! st.- l-'orClevelauddally at p m. Mackinac,

Tho volaum lifts boo,, tomi-raive- 1 mt
ly quiet for some time, nnd Dr. Gold-. sniimiayKxvurelrnvs to Cleveland. 12 round trip

l)m!aon i Hiivvaijj StkamuoatCo— Foot offiralth hopes to he able to ascend to
the crater and lo look inside it. Even
when eruptions aro not in progress
Uie ascent of Colima is exceedingly
dangerous, us the barrancas along tho
sides of the mountain are full of , „ . , , . ,

ftftho, in croshliiR J*-™"- • i „
man is in danger of sinking into tho } , tn h**»rln Wanes ranan
ashes and smothering.— Mexican Her-

tyuvnoSt— Forllurtutoaad Eastern point* dally
pin ; Sunday 4 pm. Saturday l3xcurs,ons*i.Vj.WurrK -Foot of Griswold Su For
Port Huron and nay ports daily 8:3 1 mn nnd 2:20
pm. Sun i> am. For Toledo, dally 4:M pro.
Sunday 5 put

aid. _______
Some Dandles.

Byron was a dandy; so was tho first
Lord Lytton; nnd Lord Beaeonsfleld
and many more might be instanced.
Whistler was a harmony in black-and-
white, and, to Instance two modern
young "celobritioH" In different lines,
Winston Churchill and Max Bcerbohm
dress with rather remarkable distlac-Saimam uomgs ot muu a ...uo- ------

churchly nature. Those who arc lost | tion and care.— Referee.

harvest, about to begin. Wages rango
from $1.75 to $2.50 a day. Grand
Forks, N. D., wants 2,000 ; Fargo. 1,-
000; and a number of others any where
from 50 to 1.000.
Justice Crutchfield, of Richmond,

Va., In sentencing James Gregory,
doorstep newspaper thief, to 90 days iu
tho pen, asserted that the theft of a
man's newspaper was enough to make
him lose his religion

Five cases of typhoid have boon ro-
perted in Kalamazoo within the past
week, and tbo health board is looking
for the cause.



SicR
Headache
When your head aches, there

is a storm in the nervous sys-
tem, centering in the brain,
f This irritation produces pain
in the head, and the turbulent
nerve current sent to the stom-
ach causes nausea, vomiting.
This is sick headache, and

is dangerous, as frequent and
prolonged attacks weaken the
brain, resulting in loss of
memory, inflammation, epi-
lepsy, fits, dizziness, etc.

Allay this stormy, irritated,
aching condition by taking
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills.
They stop the pain by sooth-

ing, strengthening and reliev-
ing the tension upon the nerves
— not by paralyzing them, as
do most headache remedies.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills do

not contain opium, morphine,
chloral, cocaine or similar drugs.

•'Kirk hrndarhe In horrdltnry In my
family. My futlier Kufl«nd n Krr.it
dial, nnd fur many yrara 1 have had
ri'i lln Ui.it wer* no *rvere that 1 wait
uviMr to attend In my huuliu-.-n nffiilra
Tor a day or bo at u tlmr. thirlng a
very Bevrre attack of headache, I took
f>r MlU-a* Anti- fain I'llla and they
relieved me ulmont Immediately. Sinr«
then I take them when 1 feel the *i>ell
rominK on nnd It a ton a It at one*.*

JOHN J. MrBItl-AIN,
Pre*. K. 11. Kit*. Co.. South lU-nd, Ind.
Dr. Mll»«* Antl-Paln PIIU ar« told by

ugolst, who wilt puaranteo that
t packao* will benefit,
will return
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MORE LOCAL.

your druggist, who wilt guaranteo th<
the ftrat package will benefit. If It
fade he will return your money.
2*> doses. 2S cants. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D , Y., A. A ft J RY
Taking; cffrcl Nov, •.*9, 1001.

Ixicnl car leaven Clwlten for Delroil al
15.30 a .in. Mini every two hours thereafter
until 10:99 p.iii.
Bpecial car leaves Chclttra for Detroit at

7:20 n tn. utnl every two hours theresfler
to 0 29 p.m.

iMieal cur Intves Chelsea for Jackson at
7:60 a tu anil every two houts lltcreafler
until 11:50 p m.
Spedsl car leave* Chelsea for Jackson at

8:69 a. nr and every two hours thenaflcr
until 10.59 p.m.

Special cars carry a llltic SIku by
day und a Itliie l.ltf III by ui^hl.

8|teciul cara for Ibe uccoinnnxIntioH of
private parties may be arranged for at the
Manager's office, ipsilanll.
Cart rtio OB Standurd lime.
On Sundays cars leave terminnlk one

boor later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cara leave YpaiUuti ilaily, except Sun-

day at 6:15, 8:15. 10:15 a m., 12:15, 2:15,
4:16,6:16,8:10, 11:15 p m.
Curs h ave Ypsllanii Sunduya at 6:45,

8:16. 9 45. 11:45 a.m . 1:45, 8:45, 5:45.
7:45, 9:45 p.m.

A special car will Ire run from YpsilaoU
to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival «!
theater car from Detroit, for spec ini panic*
of ten or more, on abort nolicestid without

' extra charge.

J
ackdon & Rattle Creek
Traction Co.

For lltsttlc CrcclaA Kalunsazoo

In Effect May 14, 1905.

Limited Cara West from Jack hod— 7:45
a. nt., 10:00 a. to., 19 noon, 2 p. nt.,4 p.m.,
6 p. in , 7 50 p. m , 9:45 p. TO.
Local Cars West — 6:00 a. in., 9:25 n. m.,

11:89 a. m , 1:20 p.m., .'1:90 p.m , 5:90 p m.,
6^15 p mi , 8 80 p in . ii :80 p. m.
Excuraioo Bates every Sunday.

Michigan (Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Aug. 1U, 1905.

90(b MEBIDIAN TIME.
I’assengera trninson the Micliignn Ceil*

tral Railroad will leave Obcl&eu station as

follows:
OOING K AST.

No 6— Detroit Night Express. . 5:38 a.m
No 88— Atlantic Expros ........ *7:55 a m
No 12 — Grand Bnpidfi Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 2— Mull nnd Express ....... 3:87 r.u

OOIKO WKST.
No 1 1— Del., Chi.. A- G. U Lim.*8:25 a m
No 5— Mail mid Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 r.M
No 87—PacJfic Kspress ....... •10:52 j*.m

•Stop on signal only. *

W. T. Giai^uk, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rdgoi.bh, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Obtcago.

The village of Milan hits adopted

standard time. Clielteft is the only vil-

lage or oily left in Washtenaw comity

that still clings to that old back

number— local time. And yet if
anyone were to say that Chelsea did

not possess as much, if not more, go-

aheadiveness than her neighbors
how angry we all should lie. Wake
up, people, and lets get into line with

the rest of our neighbors. Why,
even Detroit has adopted the legal

time of the state.

The Ann Arbor Argue wants to
know “Why it would not be well for

the Milieus and Whitta to expedite

their numerous lawsuits by deeding

over all their interests in the cement

factory they are quarreling over to

the attorneys engaged in the case.

There might be some trouble in
making an equitable division of the

plant or its value among the attor-
neys of the respective sides, but in

all other respects this solution would

no doubt udviinctf the various law-

suits.”

Gen. Chas. W. Hurrah says that a

stain lias been placed on the Michi-

gan National Guard by the Ship-
tnan-Rersey affair at the recent en-

campment of state troops at Lading-

ton which can only be settled by a

court martial. Gen. Harrah is right

How can discipline and good order
l»e expected from the rank and tile
of the National Guard when its offi-

cers engage in such orgies and are

guilty of such conduct us that which

characterised the Shipman-Hersey
incident

\V. 11. Housman, for seven years
past editor and proprietor of the
Milan Leader, with last week’s issue

severed his connection with that
pujier, having sold the plant and

subscription list to Frank Gates,
formerly of Imlay City. The editor
of the Herald wishes Friend Hous-

mail every success in his future held

of labor and extends the right hand

of fellowship to the new proprietor

of the Lender und hopes he will be
as successful in Milan us his prede-

cessor has been.

The people of Chelsea and vicinity,

whether they belong to the Metho-

dist church or not, who are well ac-

quainted with Rev. E. E. Caster, will

learn with regret that he will sever

his connection with the church here

the coming week. During the' four
years he has been pastor here Dr.

('aster has steadily grown in the es-

timation of the general public as a

MOONLIGHT ON LAKE ERIE.

Passengers on D. Sc B. Line Witness

a Glorious Sight.

A nnHiiili^lii M-ene on l.uko Erie Is nub-

limn. At ivt ili^hl ns t lie sun, like a gulden

Uall of lire, gradually disceuda from view

hi the western borixen, the moon rix-sj in
its ftlultdlnt-B*, ai lirat modestly S|iiendim:

its nnsllow liidit. and, ginwing bolder,

bursts forib in one pure sheen ol grandeur.

Send two cent stamp for ilhistniied
pamphlet. Address,

I). A U Stkamiioat Co.,
Wayne 8t. Wharf. Del mi I, Mich.

Work of Busy Bees.
It In estimated that to collect one

pound of honey from clover 62,000,000
heads of clover must be deprived of
nectar und 3,750.000 visits from the
bees muat be made.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by lood MpplimtloiiB n* they cannot reach the
iUbciimiI ixirtlon of tbr car. There la only one
way tocumlfnliii'**. and that hi l>y constitu-
tional rciieslU-ii. Deafness I* canm-d by no In-
tlnim-d condition of Ihc iiiiicoiib IIiiiiik o! the
Knsiacliluu tulie. When tbla tulic is liiltuiiicd
you have m niinbliuir Bound or liniierfi-ct In-ar-
inir. ami when It I* entirely clooea. desftiess I*
the rrmill, anil iinleM Ihe liitlanuiial lou can lie

taken out nnd this tutic restored t*» It* normal
oindltlon, hi-Hrinv will la* destroyed lotevur:
nine caws out of ten are canoed by lMtHrrtl.
ubleh l» notliiiitr l»lt Mil inthiincd eoiulltiou ol
th>* tnnoouB ncrvlee*.
We will Hive One Hundred Ikdhirs for any

esse of den fncBA (caused by catiirrhl that ean-
not ta-euredby llull'k CaUnli Cura. Send lor
circulars, tree.

IIiiII'b Kamlly Mils un* the nest.
75c tier bottle. 8oW by idl drowhu*.
Take IlHira Kamlly 1‘llls for cmiM I nation.

L. T. Freeman is having his resi-

dence on South street repainted.

Percy Me Paid is a new clerk on
Freeman Bros.’ stuff of employees.

Kliu Alexander is now in the cm*

ploy of J. G. Adrian, driving the de-

livery wagon.

Charles Hoffman, who was a resi-
dent of Chelsea for a couple of years,

is now teaching school in Milan.

Michigan has more flowing wells
within its borders than any oilier
state in the union. There are over

5,000 of them.

The annual meeting of Olive
Chapter, No. 108, 0. E. S., for elec-

tion of officers und payment of dues

will be held next Wednesday even-
ing, Sept. 13.

Manchester Enterprise: George

Foster, of Chelsea, drove a pipe near-

ly 200 feet for John Hueussler when
it struck u stone and he bad to pull

it up and start again.

Each working day sees America
14,000,000 richer, says a scientist.
With 80,000,000 jteople, that is 5
cents each, and if you are not get-
ting your nickle you’d Itetter look

into it.

Rev. Dwight Dreed, of Mouticello,

[a., occupied the pulpit of the Con-

gregational church last Sunday
morning, also at the union services

in the evening and preached two ex-

cellent sermons.

John Raftrey moved the building

lie purchased of John McGninness
over to his lot on Adams street Sat-
urday, where it will lie placed on the

foundation prepared for it and be re-

modeled into a dwelling house.

11. H. Fenn arrived home yester-
day from a two months’ hnsitiess
trip in the fur western states. He
does not hunker after the rarefied :«ir

of that country and says ho would
not live in Utah if they would give

it to him.

George Hardy, the oldest convict

in Jackson prison in point of service,

having been there 28 years, has been I sUtck paia in" $ 40.000 00

released on parole. Governor Warn- Surplus ............... .... 12,00000

er lias commuted bis sentence to 50 1 [,;"!<,,Vn.Vs ni^S' T ....... ̂
years, which with the good time he I Uoimneicial «U|»o-

ails. .. . .. 36.2 2 21
Ol titicun-S ol ill |M>-

ail ............. 29.420 17
Ctiisbier’a i-bvrks. . .

Savings . . 3-18,930 2ft
Savings ceil ilienies 32,195 37 480. SOS 01

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

BARGAINS
In all Departments to make room

for Fall and Winter stock.

18 lbs Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00
1-qt. Fruit Jars, per dozen, 50c

2-qt. Fruit Jars, per dozen, 65c

To close out stock.

“Kxcelo” Coffee 19c |ioiiiid. Once tried, always used.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00., po^^o.
Our Motto: “Good Goods and One Price to All.”

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OK Til K

KeipfCoiumial&SaviiitsBaiit
AT CHELSEA. MICH..

At tin' clow* of business, Aug. 25. 1805.
«* called for by ibe Coinmlssiouer «>f
ibe Biiiiking Department

ItKSOURCKK.

Iannis and iliMTiuiits ....... $ 51,685 51
lionds, inorigu^es and securl-

lies ........... ........ 845,780 00
I'n-iiiiiiins paid on Iniiids .....

Overdralta . ................
11 inking Iioiim* ............
Enrnlturi* and fixtures ......
Dm* fmin olb**r banks and
lunkers ..................

Iieins in irmikil .............
U S. bon.l* . . ? 5.500 00
Due In-in Imiiks in
reserve elites 41.051 68

U S. and N il'miud
liaiik ciureni-y. .. 11.051 IXI

Gold min ....... 10.215 U0
Silver min ........ 1.2KOC3
N iflkels and i* nl*.. 137 17
Chi-cki*. cihIi Iieins, internal
revenue ho ouiiI .........

730 05
1.791 71
7,000 00
1,500 00

18.200 00

We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot be duplicated at. uuy other store in Chelsea, and tin?

quality cannot be excelled. 1 can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy*
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

Watches and Jewelry. |v §
Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches *:

Total.

71,2:15 48

7»'0 47

f 493.743 22
i.iAiui.rriKs

bus made, will make his sentence
expire next May.

Notwithstanding the fact that the

Holmes law regulating the use of
automobiles in Michigan, required

all owners of machines to register

and procure numbers and licenses
before July 15, it is estimated that

there are fully 1,000 unlicensed auto-

mobiles being operated in Michigan.

The W. R. 0. will give a tea at
their rooms Friday afterunoon. Sept.
8, in honor of the birthdays of Mrs.

Harriet Steger and Mrs. Frank
Guerin, two members of the order.
At the same time there will be an

inspection of the corps by the state

inspector Mrs. Cooper, of Grass
Like.

A sleeper is one who sleeps. A
sleeper is that in which a sleeper
sleeps. A sleeper jg that on which
a sleeper runs while the sleeper

AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Takluit effect July 3, 1905.

Trains cave Ann Arbor by Central- Stan-
dard lime.

SOUTH. | NORTH.
No 0, 5:12 A, m. No. 1, 9:05 a. m.
No. 2, 11:35 A. M. No. 8, 4:85 J-. M.
No. 4. 7:51 v. u. No. 5, 8:41 p. m.
No. 102, 7:50 r. u. J No. 101, 9:05 a. m

All iralriK ilirough daily except Sunday,
with tbe exception of No. 101 which runs
Sunday only between Toledo nnd Lake-
land. and No 102 Sunday only beUvcen
Lakeland anil Toledo.

J. J. KIRBY, (i. P. A.

manly man, one who has the courage sleeps. Therefore, while the sleeper

of his convictions and who stands by

them. In common with many others
the Herald is sorry to see Dr. Caster

leave Chelsea.

ECZEMA!
Kuffcrcrs emed wltV'Hennll"

. Salve, wlio have been advised
•lo have llifibs amputated. 25 A

9X-.AU drujririau. Hermit Komody Co.,Chicsco.

The senseless customs which pre-

vail at a modern wedding grow
more and more ridiculous aud offen-

sive as time goes on. The sacred-
ness of tlie ceremony is entirely lost

sight of aud all that seems to be
cared for is a large display of style

and an unlimited amount of
buffoonery. For instance, in Ann
Arbor recently, a young couple were

married and had planned to leave on

their wedding trip by a certain train.

But their over-zealous friends held

them prisoners for two hours and
prevented them not only from catch-

ing that train but the one that fol-

lowed it shortly after. In Muskegon
Saturday a gang of drunken hood-
lums set upop u newly married man
and nearly killed him, because ho de-

eliued to furnish them another keg
of beer with which to continue their

debauch, and lie was only rescued

from death by his heroic wife, who
drove off his murderous assailants at

the point of a revolver. There is
neither sense nor reason in such

actions as these-, yet they are consid-

ered by the perpetrators as being
very smart ami ingenious. And the
pity of it all is these acts keep grow-

ing from bad to worse.

sleeps in the sleeper, the sleeper car-

ries tiie sleeper over the sleeper
under the sleeper until the sleeper

jumps the sleeper mid wakes the
sleeper in the sleeper by striking the

sleeper under the sleeper, and there
is no longer any sleeper sleeping in

the sleeper on the sleeper.

An injunction was issued by Judge
Kin ne Tuesday afternoon to Wm.
J. White and Harry W. White, re-
straining Mr. and Airs. Homer C.
Milieu from defacing the house
which they occupy, belonging to the

White Portland Cement Company.
The Milieus were about to have
holes cut in different parts of the

house for the purpose of putting up

stoves to heat it and this injunction

is issued to prevent subh action
pending a hearing on this point.

Eye Strain ami Headache Removed
by properly fitting glosses. My modern
methods insure correct glasses. Emil H.
Arnold, optician, with Win. Arnold, jew

eler, Ann Alitor.

Have You Ever

tried the one cent per mile excursions on

the Jackson & Battle. Greek Traction Co.?

Every Sunday. Cool, clean, comfortable.
No other Hue like it. -| i if

Good advice to women. Ifyou want a
beautiful complexion, clear skin, bright

eyes, red lips, good health, take Hollister’s

Rocky Mountain Tea. There is nothing
like it. 35c, ten or tablets. Bank Drug
Store.

Total ................ $498,743 22

Slate ol Michiitun. (kmiity of Wash
Icnaw, as.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of Ihe above
named hunk, do solemnly swear ihal tin-
above stnlement Is true to the best of my
knowledge und lielief,

.1 A. Pauikr, Cashier.
Subscribed ami sworn to before me llii-

1st day of ScptemU-r, 1905
II. D. WlTlIKRRJ.I.. Notary Public.

My commission expires March 26. 1907
(Gko A. UkGoi.k,

Correct — Attest:-! Ei>. Yogki.,
( 11 S. Hoi.mks,

Director*.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF

Tie Clclsea Savieis Baiil,
AT CHELSEA. MICH ,

At the close of business, Aug. 25. 1905,
as called fur by Ihe Commissioner ol
the Banking Department.

IdSSOUUCKS.

Loans nnd discounts ....... $202,278 96
Bonds, mortgages and securl

lies ....................... 437,639 4 1

Prenmuns paid on bonds ..... 140 00
OvenlrallH .................. 347 42
Banking house ............. 80,000 00
Furniture und fixtures ...... 9,844 09
Other real estate ............. 4,800 00
U. S. ImuhIm. ...... $ 2.000 00
Duo from hanks in
reserve cilies. ... Ill .022 22

Exchangee for
clearinghouse.. 5,29-137

U. S. and National
hank currency.. 21,892 00

Gold coin ........ 12,410 00
Silver coin ........ 1.445 75
Nickels und cents 303 50 154,367 81
Checks, cusli Items, internal
revenue account. ......... 24 15

Total ................ 839,441 87
i.iAliil.rriKs.

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 60,000 00
Surplus fund ............... 40.000 00
Undivided profits, net ....... 8,780 30
Dividends unpaid.. $ 15 00
Commercial depos-

its ............ 195,283 84
Cerlificutc.s of de-

posit ........... 43,804 94
Savings deposits.. 348,16262
Savings certificates 143,395 Cl 730.661 fil

in all makes of Gold Filled and other cast's.* |
g New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets. §2 _ ::

ii:: Tho Latest Shoot Music aud Periodicals.

I A. E. WINANS, Jeweler. |

Utmost Attention
should be given to mutters that will result to your ad*

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tnilor-inad1'

suit is fur superior to the ready-made suit, and it is tlif

“cheapest in the end.” Our

p-:jl is high-class, nnd the garments we make are jK-rffCt
j “gems” in style, tit. material and wear. If you’ve »‘,t

already placed your order for a new suit, do so now.

Si‘c our fine line ol* liii|ioHe«l

and lloinenlie Suiiingw aud
Top Coaliug>i. TIicf are Ihe
proper IliingH Ibr Hie «enMon.

We want to add you to our list of patrons for we kno*
you will be interested in our store and methods.

. i.T. J. RAFTREY & SON
j Workers of Men's Clothing.

Total ................ $839,441 87
fitato of Michigan, Comity of Wash-

tenaw, B-S.

I, Theu. K. Wood, cashier of the above
named hank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
know ledge and belief.

Tiibo. E. Wood, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

80th day of August, 1905.
Paci. G. Souaiulk, Notary Public.

My commission expires January 18, 1908.
\ W. J. Knafp.

Correct— Altest: II. 1. Stimsok,
) J. W. Sciikkk,

Directors.

mi CO and "Honnil’’ Salve arc incompa-f'll tllile. Thi-dir-ease mu*l leurculicn  W you u8e''HerTOlt"Salve. Hook free.
25 & to cento. All Urutfc'i^ts. Ucrmll Remedy
Company, Chicago.

The Greatest Exposition and Carnival

* FAfR *

ADRIAN, SEPT. 25-29,
tsos.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY.

A Sea of People.
A Whirl of Attractions.

1C VICItYlfiODY goes to the Adrian Fair.
LOW KATES and Special Service on All Railroads.
lll'iTlIliYfa POLLS for thousands of teams.

Subscribe for the Herald



New Dress Goods

NOW IN STOCK.
E are now showing our

New Dress Goods for
Fall in all the newest weaves

and colors .....

New Silks. New Silks.
We have all the different qualities of

Windham Silks, retailing at 85c to $2.00
per yard.

Special Black Windham Taffeta, good
wear guaranteed, now 85c.

27 in. Windham Taffetas at $1.25,
$1.60 and $1.76.

Special Silk Value.

All colors of extra good quality Taf-
feta (special purchase we made in the
east) same taffeta usually sold
for 86c per yard, now special
price, ------

New Laces and Lace Trimmings.

Of Local Interest.

59c

ksks • k s i*. ? x « « ; x s x* • x • r. « » ; ? :: i x j

Our Prices for Feed.
*? Western Br»n » loo (Its

Our llnui i1! 10 i* IO0 Hh
Knu* MiiliHingR 1 ;l * n" h's

(.'onr.-f

*1 |.» a 1UO His

Our Coni ami Oal l••^•^l.
?il.:iO a loo Ills

All good*’ deli''t*it*d.

Merdiant Milling Co.
Vksx • x i x i-x i x j i; • : ; • x s x«>x •. i i x

X
i- •.»

\V«-sieru Corn nnd Oat I’Vfd, X
*1.15 a 100 lha |

Screnifd Cracked Corn, X
*1.:I5 a 100 lha X

Screenings 1.25 a 100 lbs
Chicken Wheat 00c a l»nslicl ̂

I
••

V
X
«•

Everybody Expects
A little more for the
money these times,

 
i

i

c

And they are not disappointed attbis store, where everything is J
kept that is good to eat. We have a complete line of •

Goods lor the Preserving Time, |
and prices as cheap as No. 1 goods can be sold for.

A few SPECIALS while they last :

 1 lb Libby, McNeil & Libby Veal Loaf 1 lb Libby, McNiel & Libby Dried Beef (g!** jar)

J 1 lb Libby, McNeil & Libby Roast Beef
All 10c Bottle Pickles

Burnham’s Clam Chowder
Burnham's Little Neck Clams

Pint bottles Grape Juice (on ice)

Boiler Queen Flour, per sack,

t Chelsea Tip-Top Flour, per sack,
 Fancv Oranges, l.emon.s, Bananas. Water Melons on ice.^ Yours truly,'

20c t
25c 

13c l
08c ?

08c ;

12c 

21c }
05c •

05c ;

D. C. Meljiren has had his house

on Hast Middle street redecorated.

Mrs. Kmily Boynton, of Sylvan,
has been ijuite sick the past week.

Charles Fish took a carload of
htmhs out to liis farm in Sharon

Friday.

A. Burkhart will again buy apples

and all kinds of fall fruits in Dexter

this year.

John Seitz, of Lima, is now em-
ployed in the hardware store of
Holmes & Walker.

Railroad statistics show that 10,-

040 persons lost their lives on Amer-
ican railroads lust year.

The union services next Sunday
evening will be held in the Baptist

church. The sermon will tie preach-

ed by Rev. K. K. Caster.

Tuesday, Aug. 20, a daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Jgnatins Howe.

The child lived but a short time and

was buried in Mt. Olivet cemetery.

The Woman's Guild of the Con-

g egatioiial church will give a sni-
per at the church Friday evening,
Sept. 15, from 5 o’clock until all are

served.

Mrs. Kinma Stimson has pur-
chased the YunRiper properly on

Hast street and will erect a new resi-

dence on it us soon as plans can he

perfected.

A special meeting of Olive Ixalge,

No. 150, F. & A. M., for work in the

third degree will be held tomorrow

(Friday) evening, Sept. 7. Lunch
will be served after the work.

The marriage of Mr. John Burns,
of Svlvuii, to Miss Anna (’lark, o!
Lyndon, will be solemnized at the

Church of Our Lidy of the Sacred

Heart next Tuesday morning, Sept,

12.

The Manchester Enterprise com-
menced the 40th year of its life last

week. It is a good, clean local news-
pa|KT and Bro. Blosser is to t)e con*

gni United for his efforts to keep it

so.

The Michigan Central Railroad
Co., by its attorney John F. Law-
r.-nce, lias filed a plea in the circuit

court in the damage suit brought
against it by Peter J. Young, of Syl-

van.

The removal of the old Durand

residence from the corner of Main

and Park streets takes away another

of the old landmarks of the village.

The house had stood there for about

45 years.

Next Sunday morning, Sept 10,
Rev. E. E. Caster, D. D., will preach

his farewell senium at the Methodist

church. Conference meets next
week and Dr. Caster will not return

to this charge.

With last Sunday the winter
schedule of time for services in the

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred

Heart commenced. Low mass is
celebrated at 8 a. in., high mass at
10:30 a. hi., vespers and benediction
7:30 p. in. Mass on week days at 8

a. in.

Friday, Sept. 1, was the 90th
birthday anniversary of Philip Kie-

meiischneider, of Sylvan, and the
55th anniversary of the birth of his

nephew Win. F. Riemeuschneider,
of Chelsea. The double event was
celebrated by a family dinner at the

home of the senior gentlemen, at
which 60 relatives and old friends
were present. A large number of
the guests were aged people.

Bert Quirk died Saturday, Sept.

2, at bis father’s home in Detroit, of

consumption, aged 20 years. He
was well known here. His funeral
took place last Tuesday morning at
Our Lady of Help church, Detroit.

Those from here who attended his
funeral were Mr. mid Mrs. Janies
Mullen, John Breitenbaoh and
daughter Eppa, Miss Ella Breiteu-

bach, Mrs. Michael Merkel, Edward
and Miss Mary Doll and others.

Lewis Paine had a narrow escape

from death Tuesday afternoon. A
freight train was going west and he
drove a horse he was handling as

Game birds are said by hunters to
lie very scarce in southern Michigan.

Miss Anna M. Bcissel has resumed
her work as teacher in the public

school* of Detroit.

Rev. Edward A. Blomfiehl, of
Muskegon, will preach in the Con-

gregational church Sunday.

Miss Florence A. YunRiper him
been very sick the past week and
has been confined to her bed most of

the time.

Snow fell for 15 minutes in Jack-
son Monday night about 7:30, and a
second storm struck the city nbont

9 o’clock.

Frank Forner, who was injured in

Jackson German day through being
struck by a locomotive, arrived home
Sunday night. He is able to be
about the street.

Irving Kennedy, who worked for
several months past for Henry Schu-

macher, and George Holmes, of Dex-

ter, have purchased Thus. Snuy’s
hlacksmithing business in Dexter.

A business meeting of the Bay
View Reading Circle will be held
Monday evening, Sepi. 11, at 8
o’clock, at the home of Mrs. E.
Kceiinu. Every member is request-

ed to be present.

Miss Lillian Johnson, who waseu-

gaged to teach the fifth grade of the

Chelsea schools, at the last moment
declined to sign the contract. Miss

Maude Haines, of Dundee, has been

engaged in her stead.

The Ypsilantiau has been desig-
nated by the auditor general as the

paper which shall publish the list of

lauds in Washtenaw county to In* of-

fered for sale May 1, 1906 for the
delinquent taxes of 1903 and previ-

ous years.

Will Hauser, of Saline, who
worked in Adam Eppler’s meat mar-
ket some years ago, has sold out his

meat market in Saline and will go to

Jackson and engage in the medicine

business established several years

ago by his father.

The interchangeable mileage ticket

adopted by Michigan railroads five
years ago to satisfy the demands of
ommercial travelers, will Ik* discon-
tinued S. pt. 30, and the northern
quarters at Detroit abolished. The
in lei changeable mileage ticket of the

Central Passenger Association will

he used.

The oOth annual session of the
Detroit conference of the Methodist

church will convene in the Central

church, Detroit, Tuesday, Sept. 12.

About 400 ministers, representing

60,000 comimiuicant members, will

be in attendance. The conference is

to be redistricted eo as to reduce the

number of presiding elders.

Under a special dispensation of
the great commander of the L. O. T.

M. M., good until Sept. 22, Colum-
bian Hive is allowed to take new ap-

plications for the amount of the
medical examination and one ad-
vance assessment. There should be

u substantial increase in the mem-
bership of the hive under such liber-

al terms.

Mrs. Edward B. Bancroft, wife of

the presiding elder of the Ann Ar-
bor district of the Methodist church,

died in Ann Arbor Friday evening,
Aug. 31, of consumption. The fu-
neral services held Saturday were

largely attended. Six ministers of

the district wore her pallbearers and

brief remarks were made by six
other ministers, including Dr. E. E.

Custer, of Chelsea.

The first annual reunion of the

descendants of Isaac Skidmore, held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Burtis
W. Sweet, of Stockbridge, Wednes-

day, Aug. 23, was attended by 45
members of the Skidmore society.
The most important feature of the

program rendered after dinner was

a history of the Skidmore family

since 1780, given by

PURE Cider VINEGAR
Wo have the Genuine Apple Juice Vinegar at

20c per gallon. Also Wliito Wine Vinegar,

which some like bettor as it keeps the pickles

the natural color. Bring your jug and try

some.

WE ARE SELLING :

17 pounds best Granulated Sugar, *1.00

2-quart Fruit Cans, per dozen, 65o

Quart Fruit Cans, per dozen, 50c

Bint Fruit Cans, jkt dozen, 46o

Jelly Tumblers, per dozen, 19c

Puruflino Wax, per pound, 20c

Jackson Gem Flour, |M?r sack, 65c

Bulk Starch, 8 )>oiiiids for 25c

13 bars Laundry Soup for 25c

Utrge cake Castile Soap 10c

Standard Mocha and Java C'olfi-e, per ]K)ttnd, 25c

The best Tea in town, jK-r pound 50c

Chocolate Creams 20c per pound, as good as you can get other places for

25c and 30c.

FREEMAN BROS.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market . . .

\Ve keep nothing but the best meats that can be bought, and you will al-

ways get well served at the right prices if yon deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.
«li HtylM «nd MNafo*
Krcry kirn) o» Kutl

IMwafo* A Th»0»i.nlr« »
I Kutl Tnuk-Mm

^ AND X

nvoridsi^'

This month is Shh-lHiuriU, of
which we have a good stock, new de-

signs. Also, everything else in thd

Furniture line.

Top Buggies and Bean Harvesters

at prices to close. The Bid well &
Miller are the best Harvesters on the

market. Get our price.

W. J. KNAPP

The News as it happens
is always told in . . .

The Chelsea Herald.
It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Come In and Subscribe for It.

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

L

We Do
Printing

i Uantkhner Qros. I

Bring in your Butter and Eggs. Highest market price paid. 

Mrs. Helen

Burr, of Dexter. Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Everett, of Sharon, attended the

reunion.

Strikes Hidden Hocks.

When your ship of health slrikes the
I ̂  *•»»

close ,0 .he trail, as ..ossiblo onU,

Dr. King's New Discovery for Cousuuqt-lo accustom it to them. As soon as
the tail end of the freight got by he

urged the horse onward and when
on the castbonnd track saw the fast

train, No. 10, rushing down on him
only a few rods away. He hit the
horse a cut with the whip and got
over the tracks just as the train
rushed by him, but it was a narrow

escape.

lion. .1. W. McKinnon, of Talladega
Springs. Ala., writes, "l had been very ill

wilh pneumonia, under Ihe earc of two

doctors, bul was gelling no belter when 1

began taking Dr. King's New Discovery.
The tirst dose gave relief and one boltle
cured me." Sure cure f‘,r sore throat,
bronchitis, coughs and colds. l*ricc 50c

and *1.00-, guaranteed at Bank Drug Store.

Trial bottle free.

Of all kinds and do it right.

Always up-to-date in our
particular line.

Call Up and Give Us a Trial Order

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : :

Good Work, Promptness and
Lowest Prices.

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.



THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. I*. HATCH

Anchor of "The fiAnk Tragedy"

Cuprrlglit, t>T l.re anit Nhoi<ard

CHAPTER XIII.— Conllnued.
"Very well, I will."
Kneeling down by Ms side, clasping

her bands and cloning her eyes, "Hear
Jesus," filvo wild, “bless my papa and
snnmmn, and JPorlcy and me, and
make u:» all happy together as wo
used to be And forgive us all our
sins. Amen."
"And forgive us all our sins.” he

repeated, so low that only Clare heard
Mm.

IVrley was In his mother’s arms,
half asleep, and Clare approached
them and kissed them both.

"Good night, my darling,” said her
mother. “Get into bed, and I will
oomo and tuck you up after I help
Porloy to nod rout. He Is loo alcopy to
undress himself.”
Mr. Hamilton looted at the group

with rfdsty eyes and a strange, yearn-
ing gaze. Then putting on his hat he
suddenly left the. house, and walked
down the utrcot, encountering a man
who stopped to speak to him. But
Mr. Hamilton brushed him one side,
unceremoniously, ua ho said:

"If you must sop me, come to tho
ollice tomorrow. Nut tonight.”
"Are you sick?*' asked tho man

peering Into his face.
"Yes, elck of living.’’
The man rhrank hack without re-

plying, and Hamilton strodo on until
bo met Mr. Carter, who asked him
where ho was going.
“Nowhere. I will walk back with

you."
“That’s right. Oh, by the way, who

was tlmf man who called to see you at
Hie mill today?"
“A business acquaintance.’*
“Well, 1 don't like his looks, Vane,

and 1 fancied you were not over and
.above pleased to see him."
“You were right; but l have known

him off and on for years, and in his
way ho has, dune me many a good
turn, l suppose ho thinks."
“What’s his uauio?’’

that the Interest:? of tho hanu called
for the ''rojilgnntion" of Simon Low.
Therefore ho resigned, but with the
united expression of good will and
respect from tho ofilcora, who felt
assured of his perfect honesty and re-
liability.

On tho other hand, Tony Osborn,
who had hlmacdf withdrawn, was
naked to resume his place in the
Grovedalc bank, which he did, much
gratliled by tho renewed confidence
thus manifested. If there had boon
any feeling of suspicion In regard to
a complicity between tho cashier,
when supposed to have absconded,
and Tony, Ity. id disappeared. Indeed
the hank otllclals saw plainly now
that there was Ultlo friendship be-
tween the two; for, though Mr. Ham-
ilton was affable when they chanced
to meet, Tony had Ultlo to say to him
aud never went near tho house. How-
ever, he was ns respectful ns ever
toward Mrs. Hamilton.
All this time her attitude toward

Mr. Hamilton did not swerve from its
coldness and reserve. She palpably
shrank from being alone with him,
or having any private conversation.
And ho never seemed to resent her
attitude. Instead, ho grow to love her
better and more tenderly every day.
Ho was often conscious that Con-

stance was submitting him to tests,
as if She still doubted that ho was
indeed her husband, and ono day ho
.said to her:
“Look at mo, Constance; my hands,

my height, features, gait; consder me
in every way. Do l differ In any re-
aped. taking into account the trifling
changes my mental disturbance pro-
duced, from tho husband of a few
months ago? Tell me, Constance, and
tell mo truly.”
"Why do you question me?" she

asked. "I have never said you were
not my husband."
"No, Constance, and in your heart

you know that I am, though you affect

“I will remember," replied Edes, In his dazed fashion.

“Solomon Marks.”
“Solomon Marks. Well, good-

night."
“Good-night."

CHAPTER XIV.

Solomon Marks.
Solomon Marks was seen about

drove dale aud vicinity for several
-days. He called to see Mr. Hamilton
ot the mill, and was closeted with
him an hour or more. Afterwards ho
was seen chatting with Primus Edos
in an affable manner, nod later, tho
same day. he culled at Mrs. Fry’s
house.
That Indy was not glad to see him.

end she showed her feelings plainly
by being very glum aud stiff in her
manner. She did not like his looks,
nor his errand, which she felt sure
was to learn what he could concern-
ing Primus Edes. Indeed, she was
fully convinced In her own mind that
he was ’’juiothor detective feller."
Solomon Marks got no friends In

flrovedate. It was plain to Mr. Car-
ter that even Vane did not like him,
and was relieved when he left. town.

Mr. Hamilton was engrossed now.
day after day, at the mill, for his help
was seriously needed. Moments of
forgetfulness seemed to steal over
him, causing him lo forgot names and
details, but a word recalled them to
mind, and thou ho would go on tin-
aided, perhaps, for duy». His aptitude
for business, always remarkable, had

©nod In tin* loaht, and '

confident, ho told bis partners, that
very soon be should fully recover all
remembrance of tho past

If so,’’ ho said, “I shall know what
I did. whether l presented those notes
after altering them myself, at tho
bank, where 1 spent the time before 1
went to Seattle, and how I vxisted tip
to Hint timfi."
Like tho widening circles produced

by a stone thrown Into a stream, so
the mystery surrounding tho hank
affair at Grovedalo was prolific of
consequences. Full particulars hud
boon wired through the country and
enterprising reporters hud worked up
-columna about it for the newspapers
which they represented.
One ot the widening circles caused

by the local disturbance extended to
She bank of which Simon Ixrw was
cathier. The directors, awakening to
the fact that deposits wore being with-
drawn with alarming rapidity, called
« mceliuc and unanimously decided

to ignore ray claims and to act ns if
you doubted me, even though you do
not say so lo me."
Ho had never spoken to her bo

plainly and sternly before, and sho
trembled as she looked into his face.

"Tell me," she said In a low, clear
tone, wiih ©very particle of interest, it
appeared, of which her nature was
capable, concentrated upon her ques-
tion. "tell mo where I always laid
my head when I went to sleep."
He looked at her a moment before

replying. *At tho foot of tho bed. It
was a fancy of yours."
"No, It was a habit, but no matter,”

and she moved to the piano.
“Sing to me, will you not, Con-

stance?"
"Yes. Shall it he your favorite?"
“Yes. if you have not forgotten it."
“Oh, no. I never forget. Find it

for me, please,"
For a moment ho gazed at her earn-

estly. Then he glanced through the
pile of music till ho cam© to "Annie
Laurie," which he placed before her.
She sang the song in a sweet, thrill-

ing tone that brought out all its .ten-
derness to tho waiting ears of her
listener.

"I wish 1 could prove to my Annie
Laurie what 1 would do for her," he
said, in a low. breathing tone, as ho
stooped to lay aside l he music as she
finished.

“You have." she said. In a lone full
of meaning; and she left tho piano,
crossed the apartment and took up a
hook.
The next day Mr. Hamilton asked a

workman at the mill to tell Primus
Edes that ho wished to .speak with
him. As the man stood waiting, not
venturing to speak himself, Mr. Ham-
ilton said:
"Your name is Edes. I believe."
“Yea, sir."
'Have you worked in our mill

long?”
“About, eight months.’’
"Where did you' work lie fore you

came here?"
‘ in Alabama"
"Were you born thorp?"
“No. 1 was horn in Vermont."
“Who were your parents?"
“Thomas and Mary Edes. I was an

only child, and they are both dead."
“Wore you ever married?”
"No. sir,"
"You are said to he a good, natural

machinist. Would you like to be
transferred to our other mill, where
you can have an opportunity to study

the works, and, perhaps, have a posi-
tion as foreman there after a time?"
“No, air. I liko where 1 am, and

would rather stay here.”
"Very well, remain where you are;

but let me caution you, my good fel-
low, never to bo aeon watching my
house ns you did before my return.”

"1 will remember,” replied Edes, In
ills dazed, hopeless fashion, though
his sallow cheek reddened and his
eyes gleamed fiercely for n moment.
Mr. Hamilton turned to his desk aud
took up his pen, aud Edes returned to
his work.

JJut as soon as Mr. Hamilton was
left with Mr. Carter, who had been
presonl during tho interview, a silent
hut watchful listener, the latter said:
"That man Is chock full of mystery.

Ho was lying when he gave his par-
ents’ mimes, and answered so glibly."

“Do you think so?”
“1 do."

"If I thought so," said his com-
panion, seemingly startled, “I— hut.
pshaw! you must bo mistaken. Ho
is stupid and harmless."
Yes, It was very evident, os Mr.

Carter said, and also aa evident that
lie was very unhappy, not to say ho*,
loss.
Mrs. Fry pitied him more than ever.

She petted him, and fixed up hitter j
doses for his liver, as alio said, and
cooked tempting dishes till her sons ;

began to Joke her for her preference;
but this made no difference.
"1 do like him a eight bettor’n the ,

rest of the boarders. I feel sorter
tender to’ards Tm, he’s scch n poor
creetur, somehow, so kltfdcr harmless
an* sufferin'. Jest ns If the world had
been rough on 'im alwuz. ’Tls on
some."
Sho did not explain her meaning

fully to Dan, but she did to Mr. Ham-
merly that very day, calling at the
parsonage for the purpose. Mr. Ham-
jnerly, a little more pnllld, but gentle
and kind In speech ns ever, soon came
out of his study to speak to her. and ,

she Immediately broached her errand. I

“It’s about a poor man that boards
with mo," she said. “Primus Edes.
bis name Is. He’s n poor creetur, an’
I’m drofful ’fraid he's set his heart on
Mis' Hamilton, ’cause he was well
enough before her husband came
hack."
“You don’t mean to say," and the

minister's face flushed, “that he
would ho so wicked and foolish as
that!”
“Yes, I do; hut It wouldn’t be j

wicked au’ foolish In him, for ho Is 
different from sdtno — don't seem to ;
realize as some would. You mustn’t
ho hard in your judgment on him, Mr.
Ham merly.”
"No, I won't bo hard on him," an-

swered Mr. Hammerly, in a low tone.
“I am sorry for him. 1 think l heard
something about this long ago. Have
you spoken of this to any one?"
“No, I haln’t, not one word about

her. not even to Dan, an' I sha’u't.’' j
“That is right. It would not do to

mix a lady’s name up in a matter like
that. I will try to find an opportunity
to speak to Mr. Edes."
And with this assurance, and con-

siderably lightened in her mind, tho
kind-hearted woman took her way
homeward.
Mr. Hammerly called to see Pri-

mus Edes one night after his day’s

ODD WAGER IS EASILY WON.

Flesh and Blood Leg No Match In
Endurance With Cork One.

It was in the commercial room and
the conversation had turned on the

! topic of tho powers of endurance
I shown by men of tho past nnd present
During a lull In tho conversation a
young commercial man said:
“Any man, If ho has the will power,

1 can endure pain or fatigue; I know
I can." Silence for a moment, nnd an
"old man of the road” replied: “I’ll
bet you n dinner you can’t hpld your
foot— boots on— In a bucket of hot
water us long ns 1 can."

The bet was taken and two buckets
of hot water were brought In and a

Revenge.

Long Walt for Gladys.
Just before Methuselah died he

broke Into Idughter.
“What Is It?" they asked.
“I was just thinking," he explained,

I “of my dear departed Gladys. She
 married me when I was 98. thinking I oVl^IHng* water to* raise the
 hat I couldn’t possibly live only a (4}niperatUPO to tlie |lolnt of t.mlurail,.P.

, few years more aud she would get my ,n W(.nt foot or cach boUor. The
’ l'rul,rrly- , | young man’s face began to pale, but

Bidding them make the funeral no- Ui0 other calu,u for niore boiling wat-
tko road, “No flowers.’ he twined I er. "What the deuce Is your leg made

jover and passed uway.-Dctroit lrll>- of Blr?.. ye,Icd tho fwrracr, suddenlyuno* | taking his foot from the bucket.

“Cork, sir — cork." was the cool an-
swer, and tho other gentleman felt
that he had. Indeed, lost. — Chicago
Chronicle. _ _ ___

Want to Help in the Making.
"I guess." explained the young girl,

when expostulated with on her choos-
ing a struggling suitor, "that marrying
a man who has got everything already
Is something like buying a ready made
dress. One loses all the fun of the
mukiug."

Sure Cure at Last.

Montlcello, Miss., Sept. -1 (Special)
-I^awrence County is almost uaily in

; receipt of fresh evidence that a sure
cur© for all Kidney Troubles has at
last been found, and that euro Is
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Among those who have reason to

bless the Great American Kidney Rem-
edy Is Mrs. L. E. Baggett of this place.

; Mrs. Baggett had dropsy. Dodd’s Kid
hey Pills cured her.
“I was troubled with my kldueys,”

Mrs. Baggett says in recommending
Dodd's Kidney Pills lo her friends,
“my urine would hardly pass. The
Doctors said I had Dropsy. I have
taken Dodd's Kidney Pills as directed
and am now a well woman."
I Dodd's Kidney Pills cure the kld-
It neys. Cured Kidneys strain all the
It ' Impurities out of the blood. That

means pure blood and a sound, ener-
getic body. Dodd’s Kidney pills are
the greatest tonic the world has ever
known.

”BaI James, dear boy! you must
have been wild when you found the
other johnny cuddling your missis."
“Mai dear chap, I was furious! I

took his umbrellah aud I smashed It
In two, and said, ‘Thoah, I hope
rains." — Judy.

tho
No hope for him.

“There’s joy enough to keep
whole world dancing."
"Yes, hut they'll turn you out the

church for It”
“Well, you kin holler hallelujah on

the highway."
“Yes. but they’ll arrest you for dis-

turbin’ the peace!"
“Don't seem to be any hope for

you.”
“Oh, yes. You kin bo jest as miser-

able as you please!"

Use for an Old Plano.

A woman whose desire for beautiful
; things quite outstrips her pocket hook
| created from an old square piano case
1 a magnificent library table. The
: works of tho instrument hud become
absolutely worthless, so they were ta-
ken out. When the piano was closed
It was a tight box of rosewood. The
front piece was taken off, and a pine
drawer was fitted In with tho front

i piece for tho front of the drawer.
I Two old-fashioned glass knobs were

Simply Good-Natured.
“Why is the audience cheering?"
“Tho manager has just announced i screwed into the drawer for handles,

that owing to the fact that she missed The legs were beautifully carved, but
tho train Miss Shreek, tho new so- were, of course, too long, so they were

body understood what ho was saying.”

prano, will not appear.”
"But why should they cheer?’’

work was ended and found him softly accent
playing the violin in his own room,
sitting quite liko a gcatleman In dress-
ing gown aud slippe.s, thought Mrs. j

Fry, as she conducted the minister ,

‘‘Paitment. . . . 1 kid as she came into the room.
What was said at the Interview no 

one knew, hut Mr. Hammerly came
forth exceedingly thoughtful, nnd

sawed off to make the top come to a
convenient height for a table. The
whole thing was polished highly, and
the result was a table that would not
bo bought for $100. — Brown Book.

Edes played far into tho night, but
with closed windows.

(To be continued.)

REV. MOORE'S HARD LUCK.

If Ever Strong Language Could Be
Justifiable, Why—

Rev. Samuel Moore, our beloved
pastor had an excruciating experience
one night recently which disfigured
his face to such an extent that ho
scarcely looks natural.

It must of been about 2 a. m. that
Mrs. Moore woke up her husband nnd
said, "S-b-li! I think there is regu-
lars down stairs, Samuel!”

Rev. Moore was for going to sleep
again. He said there wasn't a cent In
the house and the burgulars was wel-
come to all they could find. Mrs.
Moore, however, was nervous, bo at
last the pastor arose and started down
stairs to investigate. Ho was in his
Imre feet and dura near broke his too
on the stair case, but he said nothing
ami proceeded down stairs in tho dark.
When ho entered the kitchen with his
hands before him ho straddled the
door which was standing half open,
and the edge of it struck him fair and
square on the nose, smashing same
against his face and almost breaking
tr, as you might say. The parson then
lit a lamp. Ho thinks his nose must
have bled a quart and it pained him
terrible. The noise which Mrs. M.
heard was made by the cat. which had
shoved tho cover off the milk jar in
the collar aud was helping herself.
Rev. Moore kicked the cat outen tho
house, and after he had bandaged up
his nose and returned to bed.

In speaking of the matter later Rev.
Monro says ho always endeavors to
load a Christian life, but if ho could of
cut loose and swore when ho run Into
that door ho thinks it would have been
a groat comfort to him. No doubt It
would. — “Bingvllle Buglo” 110018 Bn
the Boston Post.

Possible Explanation.
Why, John,” exclaimed Mrs. Now-

what
in tho world makes tho baby cry so!"
“I don't know, my dear," answered

Newkld as he handed the infant over
to its mother, "but I Imagine ho Is
thinking of what tho governor of
North Carolina once said to the gov-
ernor of South Carolina."

Free Advice.

Took No Chances.
“I can’t stop ter talk now,” said

Brother Williams. “I done digged a
dorm pit ter hide me fum do barri-
cane, an I gwine ter see 'bout takin’
out Insurance on it. Kaze you know,
a earthquake might happen ter conic
long cn swalicr It!” — Atlanta Consti-
tution.

First Straw Hats.
Straw hats were first heard of in

“Doctor. I want a Ultlo advice.” said England in the reign of Queen Eli ra-
the notorious dead boat.” beth- °! JameS 1 ™

learn of Lord William Howard paying
the then large sum of £3 Cs for two
straw hats.

OUST THE DEMON.

Ambition.
Uncle Horace (who is something of

a sago and philosopher)— My boy. It is
time for you to begin to think serious-

“What’s the matter with you?’’
asked tho physician, curtly, for he
scented no fee.
"I have insomnia dreadfully. What

j shall I do?”

"Sleep it off. A Tussle with Coffee.

There is something fairly demoni-
acal in the way coffee sometimes
wreaks its fiendish malice on those
who use It.
A lady writing from Calif, says:-
“My husband and 1, both lovers of

coffee, Buffered for some time from a
very annoying form of nervousness,
accompanied by most frightful head-
aches. In my own case there was
eventually developed some sort of af-
fection of the nerves leading from the
spine to the head.
“I was unable to hold my head up

straight, the tension of the nerves
drew It to ono side, causing me the
most intense pain. Wo got no relief
from medicine, and were puzzled as
to what caused the trouble, until
friend suggested that possibly the cof
fee we drank bad something to do
with it, and advised that we quit It
nnd try Postum Coffee,
“We followed his advice, and from

the day that we began to use Postum
we both began to improve, and in
a very short time both of us were
entirely relieved. The nerves became
steady once more, tho headaches
ceased, the muscles in the back of my
neck relaxed, my head straightened
up and the dreadful pain that had bo
punished me while 1 used the old kind ! of coffee vanished.Thirsts. j **\ve have never resumed the use of

“Share, ivory Irishman is born wld ; the old coffee, hut relish our Postum
a thrist.” every day as well ns we did the
“Ye’re wrong there. Faith, there’s j former beverage. And wo are do-

can give It

Mrs. Bonham — Y’ou used to say that
yon would give your life for mo.
Bonham— That was when I was sick

aud expected to die, anyway. .

lota of us that has no thirst for tho lighted to find that we
liquor at nil.'
“Thruo for ye; but they hov a thirst

ly of the kind of future you Intend to for folghtln’ or fur glory or somethin’
map out for yourself. To sum It up in
a word, what epitaph are you ambi-
tious to have engraved upon your
tombstone.
Nephew (JubI beginning hif career)

— He got his share.

or other.’

His Liberal Way.
“He is very genial, Isn’t he?”
“Oh, yes! Ho colonels everybody. *’

—Puck.

freely to our children also, something
we never dared to do with the old
kind of coffee." Name given by Pos-
turn Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Postum Coffee contains absolutely

no drugs of any kind, but relieves tho
coffee drinker from tho old drug
poison.

There's a reason.

SENATOR SULLIVAN

Saya He Has Found Doan’a Kidney
Pills Invaluable In Treating Sick

Kidneys.

Hon. Timothy D. Sullivan of Now
York, Member of Congress from tho
Eighth New York District, and ono of
tho Democratic leaders of New York
State, strongly recommends Doan's
Kidney Pills.

Senator Sulli-
van writes:

“It 1b a pleas-
ure to endorse a
remedy like
Doan’s Kidney
Pills, having
found them of
greatest value
in eliminating
tho distress
caused by sick
kidneys, and In

restoring those organs to a condition
of health. My experience with your
valuable remedy was equally as grati-
fying as that of several of my friends.

Yours truly,
(Signed) TIMOTHY D. SULLIVAN.

Fob ter-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists. Price, iiO
cents per box.

Great Sunfish.
A sunfish weighing over 1,000

pounds was caught recently at Santa
Barbara, Cal. It was twelve foot
long.

Her® Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York, dis-

covered a pleasant herb remedy for women’s
Ills, called AUSTUA MAN-LEAF. It is the
only certain monthly regulator. Cures
fiunalo weaknesses, Backache, Kidney and
Urinary troubles. At all Druggists or by
mailbOcts. Sample mailed FREE. Address,
The Mother Gray Co., LcRoy, N. Y.

It Wasn't Catching.
In a village where several easea or

scarlet fever had occurred nnd where
an epidemic was feared, a little girl
came late to school one morning nnd
when asked by the teacher the cauao
said her mother was sick. The teach-
er decided It would bo safest to send
the child home again mull tho nature
of the sickness should be ascertained.
Very soon after the little one returned
to school, nnd going straight to the
teacher said :

“Please ma’am, papa says H'a not
catching; it’s a little boy."

Lineman Shows Nerve.
A lineman at Reno, Nov., came In

contact with a heavily charged wire
at the top of a sixty-foot electric light
pole and fell to the ground. When ho
recovered consciousness ho wished to
return to work at once, but was per-
suaded to call it a day.

FEVER’S AFTER EFFECTS

Did Not Disappear Until tho Blood
Was Renewed by Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills.

Typhoid fever is sometimes called ner-
vous fever. During’ the course of tho
fever the nerves are always profoundly
disturbed, and when it is over they arc
left so sensitive that the patient has to
be guarded against all excitement. In tho
tonic treatment then demanded, regard
must be paid not only to building up flesh
but also to strengthening' the nerves. A
remedy that will do tmth, make sound
flesh to repair waste and give new vigor
to feeble nerves, is the most convenient
and economical. Such a remedy is Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.
One proof of this is the experience of

Mr. Charles Worth, of East Vassal boro,
Maine. He says: ‘‘1 had a severe at-
tack of typhoid fever late in the fall
which left me very weak and debilitated.
My heart palpitated, my breathing be-
came diftieult after the least exertion and
there was numbness in l>oth hands I

suffered in that way for fully six months.
As 1 did not grow out of it, did not in
fact see the slightest improvement as
time passed , 1 decided to use Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills as 1 knew of some euros
they had effected in cases like mino.
“Almost as soon as I began taking

them I could see decided improvement
and after keeping on with them for
several weeks 1 was completely well. I
consider Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a most
valuable remedy, and I am in the habit
of recommending them to others afflicted
as 1 was.”
When the nerves ache and trem-

ble it means that they are starving. The
only way to feed them is through the
blood, and the Ix-st food is Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. '1 hey ar»* absolutely guar-
anteed to be free from opiates or other
harmful drugs They an* sold by all
druggists, or may l>e obtained directly
from the Dr. \\ illiams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

It Cun's Colil s. Coughs. Sore Throat. Croun
Influenza, Whooping Couch, Bronchitis and
Asthma. A certain cur® for Consumption in flrat
Btafies.nnd a sure relief in advanced Btnpcs. Us®
at once. You u 11! see the excellent i-flcct utter
taking the first dose. Sold by dealers every-
where. Lurgu bottles £> cents and 50 cents.

til I men 300 yoiiiic men and women to enroll
VV AN I CU now to till positions *> In July
nlruip that wo could not fill. l!»»kkrr|>lnK.
Nliurihnutl, Type" citing, IV-ffUsh. Mechanic-

biles College,
•• •. Write for entalosuo. Detroit, M.you enroll now.

NERV0DINE
iVlcn. 1 1 elettra the brain, and 1

system. It ni.’ikes life wo
I prepaid. X.tTIOXAI. It _____

I.td., Chamber of Commerce. Detroit, itlch

nervous m
the whole system.
Price. tl.tX)
CO.

discoveries
irlnjr weak.
1 ro Vjlat l/cs
forth Uvlnkr.UXMKIIV

^ PISO’S CURE FOR
In time. Sold by druc



Beautify Your
Walls and Ceilings!

A Rock Cement J,':,',1,”
tint/*. Boos not rub or scale. Destroys dis-
eaao germs and vermin, iio washing of
walla altor onco applied. Any ono can
brush lion— mix with cold water. Other
finishes, bt-arlng fanciful names and mixed
With either hot or cold water, do not
Imvo thu cementing property of
Alabostlno. They arc etuckon with glue,
or other animal mutter, which rots,
feeding disease germs, rubbing,
sealing anil spoiling walls, cloth*
ing, etc. Such Finishes must bo washed
ofl every year — expensive, filthy w ork. Huy
AlutmMino only In live pound pack*
ages, properly labeled. Tint card,
pretty wall and celling design, “ Hints on
Decorating" and our urtlsta' cervices iu
making color plans, free.

ALABASTINE CO.,
Grand Rapid*. Midi., or 103 Water St., N. Y>

GREAT MAN HAD VAGARIES.

Johnson's Peculiar Ideas as to Mat-
ters of Speech.

While Johnson was In France, ho
was generally very resolute In speak-
ing Latin. It was a maxim with him
that a man should not let himself
down by speaking a language which
ho speaks imperfectly. Indeed, we
must have often observed how In-
ferior. how much like a child a man
appears, who speaks a broken tongue.
When Sir Joshua Reynolds, at one of
the dinners of the Royal Academy,
presented him to a Frenchman of
great distinction, ho would not deign
to speak French, hut talked I<nlln,

YELLOW CRUST ON BADY

Would Crack Open and Scab Causing
Terrible Itching— Cured by

Cutlcura,

"Our baby had n yellow crust on bin
head which 1 could not keep away.
When I thought 1 had succeeded In
getting his head clear. It would stmt

j again by the crown of his head, crack
Mixing Tree Fruits. and scale, and cause terrible Itching.

For n gn at many years I have ob- ! I then got Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
served among the orchards that are ment, washing the scalp with the soap
planted around me that the orchards and then applying tho Ointment. A

few treatments made a complete cure.
I havo advised a number of mothers
to use Cutlcura, when l have been
asked about the same aliment of their

that are nil of. ono variety hear less
evenly than where tho fruits are
mixed. I know of a great many in-

though his excellency did not under- ! stances where pollenlzatlon was im-
stand it, owing, perhaps, to Johnson's ! perfect because only ono variety was
English pronunciation; yet upon an- { erowu< In discussing the matter with
other occasion he was observed to i orchardista, I have been very much
speak French to a Frenchman of high surprised to find that there arc very
rank, who spoke English; and being I tuany n)en that know absolutely noth-

ing about tho necessity for cross pol-
lenlsatlon. My first observations of

babies.

N. Y."

Mrs. John Boyce, Bine Bush,

asked tho reason, with some expres- '

slon of surprise ho answered: “Be-
cause 1 think my French Is us good
as his English.”— -London Chronicle.

this kind enmo nearly fifteen years

Made Mocquitoes Drunk.
Dr. 8t. George Gray of tho British

West Indies says that tho Culex fam-
ily has a fondness for wine, like many
members of other old aristocratic

HAVE YOU COWS?
If you have cream to separate a good

Cream Separator is the must profitable in*
vestment you can possibly make. Delay

means daily waste of
time, labor and product
DK LAVAL CREAM

SEPARATORS save
$10.- per cow jx r year
every year of use over all
gravity settiug systems
and $5.- per cow over
all imitating separators.
They received the Grand
Prize or Highest Award
at 8t. Louis.

Buying trashy cash-in-ndvance sepa-
rators is penny wise, dollar foolish.
Buch machines quickly lose their cost
instead of saving it* , ,

If you haven't the ready cash
PE LAVAL machinca may bo bought
on such liberal terms that they actually
pay for themselves.

Send today for new catalogue and
name of nearest local agent.

The De Laval Separator Co.
tandulph & Canal Sts. i 74 CorlUndl
CH'CAGO I NEW YORK

Old Fences Are Valuable.

The fate of tho rail fence was de-
clared less than twenty years ago.
when tho Yuluo of waluut, oak and
poplar timber increased to such a fig-

ure as to make wire fences cheaper,
la tho worm fences still In existence
there uro thousands of walnut and
poplar rails In an almost perfect state
of preservation. The walnut ones are
valuable. An enterprising Chicago
concern recently made that discovery,
aud its representatives have purchas-
ed many carloads of the rails.

ago. when the matter of cross-pollen- ! families. He bays: I P«t a few mo^;
IzaUon of plums was hut Just rccelv- : ‘i»ltocs under a bell Jar wntalniiig a
lug tho attention of our sdenllBts. j couple of
After that came tho cross-pollenlxatlon j 1‘ou|‘8 a ",n 1 . . ...

per,. ,h, KK-ITcr bcipg . per U»t 1

in many situations refused to produce
fruit unless the Garber or some other
fruit was grown near It. I remember
being in a largo pear orchard that

Shortly afterward, they wore all stag
gering about under the microscope In
a most ildlcnlous manner— they were
drunk.”

DON’T MISS THIS.

had long since developed enough to
hear fruit, hut yet bore no fruit. 1
»»taJ the owner why bo clld not «ro» j th<! (act Q( llls „
s°n.o other prar In tho orchard. He o,1Uccce of hi, 8»Ut. He
repUcd th.t he had nerer hn.wn U;»t ^ Jp|larled bul som,.booy must rut-

for, and his eldest son. If he has one.

Evidence of Guilt.

If a Chinese dies while being tried
for murder tho fact of his dying
taken as evidence of his guilt.

It needed cross-pollenlzatlon. After
that he grafted a part of tho trees
with the Garber, aud In a few years
the orchard became fruitful. A great

A Cure for Stomach Trouble — -A New
Method by Absorption — No Drugs.
DO YOU BELCH? It means a dla- i

cased stomach. Are vou ofilicted with j

short breath, gas, sour eructations, | nato rows with different varieties,
heart pains, indigestion, dyspepsia. | The reuult is a pretty good pollcnlza-

is therefore sent to prison for a year.
If he has no son then his father or, I brother gets a flogging. It’s all In

many people do not like to plant more !ho ^ ^ 80!llt.b0li>. lia3 to pay
thau one variety In an orchard, cape- j ^
dally If it Is a commercial orchard, j u - —
and when they do, they plant alter- Something Was Wrong.

burning' pains and lead weight in pit of
stomach, acid stomach, distended abdo-
men, dizziness, BAD BREATH, or any
other stomach torture? Let us send
you a box of Mull's Anti-Belch Wafer#
"free to convince you that it cures.

Nothing' else liko it known. It’s sure
and very pleasant. Cures by absorption.
Harmless. No drugs. Stomach trouble
can’t be cured otherwise— so says med-
ical science. Drugs won’t do — they cat

Impecunious Friend (to business
. _ - man) — “What! With a big business

tion except where the ends of trees! „ko ,jlls you can iend mo only $5? 1

of tho same variety come together.' inj pot„g to report this to Brad
There the pollenlzatlon is imperfect, j Translated for Talcs from
while the pollenlzatlon of the sides is : Maggendorfor Blatter.
perfect. The planters say that they | ‘ -- .

hold to this arrangement because they Tiger Hunting in India,
want whole rows of the same variety A traveler returned from India re-
fer harvesting and packing. If they j ,ntes tjiat at Andarkoh, in central
would but consider the matter they lnjjRi j10 killed four full-grown tigers
would find that the same end might wm, gv0 phots In six minutes, the

FOR WOMEN

U in po»<!rr form lo be d y-Htd In tw»
cb.n.irK. I^ImK. ZcaukxLl

and cconumiol dun liquid antiuiptus lur «U
TOIU’T AND WOMEN’S SPECIAL USES

Per wlc tt drejrtnus. W “o'* a lx,x*
Trial Hox and Hook ut InsUuctioh* Frc«.

B. PAXTOK CoUrANV BOSTOH. MASO.

ESffih'w.V ! J* guinea bv alternatlns lb= «re,. „ret ,broo bans ,b0U.
onru and wc want you to know it, hence | Jn Hie roars. If one a ill hut draw on. -----
this ofT.-r. ‘ paper tho arrangement indicated he Idont,t i^iovoPI*o’s Cure for Cot nimpttcn
SPECIAL OFFER. — Tho regular will find that all tho cross rows &ti*l I has an e«iuul tor coughs and coMs.—f’Jiiw F.

price of Mull's Auti- Reich Wafers U&Oe. | longitudinal rows are mixed in variety. ; uoteii. Trinity Sprlsg*. lud-. Fob- 1^. l- 'W-
;i box. but to introduce it to thousands bu( ho wj|j nu(] tiiat the diagonal

THE IDEAL WIFE
Shapes the Destiny of Men— The Influence of a

Healthy Woman Cannot Be Overestimated.
Seven-eighths of tho

men in this world marry
a woman because she is
beautiful lu their eyes —
because she bus tho quali-
ties which inspire admira-
tion, respect and love.
There is a beauty in

health which is more at-
tractive to men than mere
regularity of feature.
The influence of women
glorious in the possession
of perfect physical health
upon men and upon the
civilization of the world
could never be measured.
Because of them men havo
attained the very heights
of ambition; because of
them even thrones have
been established aud de-
stroyed.

What a disappointment,
then, to see the fair young
wife’s beauty fading away
before a year passes over
her head"! A sickly, hnlf-
dead-aml ali ve w o m a n,
especially when she Is

the mother of a family,
is a damper to all joyous-
m-ss iu the home, and a
drag upon her husband.
The cost of a wife's con-

stant illness is a serious
drain u]>ou the funds of a
household, and loo often all the doc-
toring does no good.

If u woman finds her energies are
flagging, and that everything tires her,
dark shadows appear under her eyes,
her sleep is disturbed by hornble
dreams ; if she hies backache, head-
aches, bearing-down pains, nervous-
ness, whites, irregularities, or despon-
dency, she should take means to build
her system up at once by a tonic with
specific powers, such as Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound.
This great remedy for women has

done more iu the way of restoring
health to the women of America than
all other medicines put together. It is
the safeguard of woman’s health.
Following wo publish, by request, a

letter from a young wife.

Mrs. Bessie Ainsley of fill South 10th
Street, Tacoma, Wash., writes:

of sufferers wo will send two (2) boxes
upon receipt of 76c. and this advertise-
meut . or we will bend you a sample free
for thus coupon.

rows are all of the Enmo variety. The . Rome spinsters spend
lookliu; for husbands-

Note ie Difference
Tills kind is applied

HUe palut, shines itself
and Is the only prep-
srtion that will dry In
IU minutes. It kills
Rust on Stove lUpos.
Wirt) Screens, Stoves,
Farm Machinery, or
any Iron work. It will
not wnshoIT.and wears
mouths. Trice, 25c.

This kind Is n hich
•trade liquid stove pol-
ish, brilliant and last-
ing. Keeps forever,
always ready for use.
Shines easier, wears
longer and covers
more surface than uny
other, llli; Can, 10c.

FREE BOX HI
Send this coupon with your name

and address and druggist's name who
dot's NOT sell it, for a free box of
Mull’s Anti-Belch Wafers to Mull's
Grape Tonic Co., HH Third Ave.,
Rock Island, 1 11. Give full address
and write plainly.

arrangement of every other tree o. i —.ne Carried women, according to all
the same variety would give diagonal ; reportJr.

, rows all of the same variety. The
great advantage is that caofc tree is
surrounded with four trees of the
other variety, and cross-pollenlzatlon
Is then as perfect as it Is possible to
have it— John Y. Smith, Alexander
Co., 111., in Faniers* Review.

Dear Mrs. Pink ham: —
“ Ever since my child was bom I have stif-

as ! hopo few women dvit have, wiin
inflammation. fexnnio\veakn««,l>earing-d0wn
I -Hiiis, Ixtcknrho and wretched headaches. R

, I affected my xtomnchw. that I could noten- "f.jr anocial advice — it is

l'i* % "r s faa5, “ u,>' w“ ‘,“"t I
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vefct&Ne Compound Succeeds Where Cllicrs Fail.

“Lydia K. TiiikhamSi Vcgetahlo Compound
made me a w«-ll woman, and I feel wj gnd4«
ful that 1 am glad to write and Uill you ox
my marvelous recovery. , It brought mo
health, new life and vitality."

What Lydia E. Plnbhain’s Vegrtabl*
Compound did Alnslry It will
do for every woman who la in poor
health and ailing.

Its benefits begin when itsuso begins.
It gives strength and vigor from tbB
Mart, nnd surely makes nick women
well and robust.
Remember Lydia E. PinklmmS Vero-

tablo Compound holds tho record for
tho greatest number of actual cures of
woman’s ills. This fact Is attested to
by the thousands of letters from grate-
ful women which are on file iu the
Pinkham laboratory. Merit alone can
produce such results.
Women should remember Hint a euro

for all female diseases actually exists,
and that cure Is Lydia E. I’lnkbnu: o
Vegetable Compound. Take no substi-
tute.

If you have symptoms
understand write to

you don’t
Mrs. 1‘inkhnm,

Sold at all druggists, 50c. i»er box.

An author says true success in the
world doesn’t consist of acquiring
riches, but we’ll hot he’s getting well
paid for writing the stuff.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen’s Foot-Easa
A powder. It rests tho foot. Cures Swollen,

I Sore. Hot. Callous, Aching, Sweating Feet
and Ingrowing Nails. Alalt Druggists ami
Shoe stores. 25 cents. Accept no substitute.

I Sample mailed FREE. Address, Alloa S.
; Dims tod, LcRoy, N. Y.

Don’t associate with grumblers, but
j i;eep cheerful companions.

Do you catch cold easily ?
Does the cold hang on ? Try

ASK YOUR DRALEB FOR ESTHER. gMloH’s
W. L. Douglas co^sMimiptiora
*3 & *3 = S H OESEtn
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Line
cannot bo equalled nt any price.

The Lung
Tonic

It cures the most stubborn kind
of coughs and colds. If it
doesn’t cure you, your money
will be refunded,
prices: s. C. Wbixs & Co. 3

25c. 50c. ft LeRoy. N. Y.. Toronto. Can.

_ !1 juiTe.ix*.

f W.L.OnuaLAS MAtteSAMOJ^llS
‘ MORE MEN'S 9^.60 SHOkS THAN

ANY OTHER MANUFACTURER.

$10,000
W. I.. Ifciug Im $3.50 aIioca luive by tbelr ex-

reUent style, easy lilting, and superior wearing
qutlille*. Achieved the largest sale of any $3.50
shoe In the world. They are just as good u
those that cost you $5.00 t« $7.00 -the only
dillerence !s Hie price. If I could take vou Into

1 Hr
It I could take you Into

my loctory ut Brockton, Mass., the largest In
the world under one root making men x line

WET WEATHER, WISDOM!
v \VVN THE ORIGINAL

r^OWEI?^ j

lx

SUCKER
SLACK OR ,YE LLOYV

iWILL KEEP YOU DRY

NOTHING ELSE WILL
TAKE NO 5UDSDTUT»

CAr.Loauca rnce '

•howiho ruLk unc or cahmcnts and mat*.
J. TOWER CO., BOSTON, u ASS., U.S.A.

wmCB CANADIAN CO..LTD., TOWONTO, CANADA.

Spade Deeply for Trees.
When a now tree Is to be set out

the ground should be well prepared
for It. When largo plantations are to
be put In, n plough may be used In
the preparation of the ground. More
often, however, tho epade Is used for
preparing the ground in which trees
are to ho set. The depth of the spade
is about ten inches, which is about
four inches more than the depth of or-
dinary plowing. The depth of tho
spade should he the measure used In
turning over the ground for trees. Tho
space so prepared should ho ten feet
or more in diameter, and this pre-
pared space should bo Increased as
the tree grows. The object of the en-
largement of the space Is to prevent!
tho forming of a natural water-tight
basin in which water would aeeuiuu- 1

late to the detriment of the tree.

naking m
•hoc*, and show you the cure with which every
pair of Itouglua -.ho. * Ii made, you w ould re«llro
why W. L. Dougla* $3.50 .hoc* *rc the bc»t
Abacs produced In the w orld.

If I could *how vou the dillerence between tho
hoes made In my factory and thOf« of other
TOAkes. you would understand wny Douglas ,
$3.50 shoes cost more to make, why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and of
greater Intrinsic value than any other $3.50
shoe on the market to-day.
W. L. Douolas Strong M ado Shoes for
Men. $2.50, $2.00. Boy*’ School A
Dross Shoes, S'J. AO. $2, $1.7B.$1.SO
CAUTION.— lnsSsl ‘,l,0,1 ,iavl"A W.l..lkMiK-

|%a ihoe*. Tut. o no Aiilwtitute. Isom* genuine
without his uiutto ami prico stamped «>n bottom.
WA\Ti:i>. A shoo dealer i n nrerr town vvhero

W. L Dougins Shoe* Rro not sold, bull Una
umpU's Milt froo for Inspection «l»on rcqucsL
Fait Color Fi/elrts uttd; thttj am not u tai bnitty.
Write for Illustrated Catalog of Kail Stylo*.

W. I.. DOUGLAS, Hroekton, Musa.

My
Josh Hillings, tho quaint

philosopher who.-v: max-
ims arc ikll of homely
wisdom, oaco said : “ Tho
longer I live tho more I
bcliovo a good set of bow.
els arc worth tnoro limn a
good Bet of brains. ̂ Celery
King helps tnako good
bowels- 25c.

Why

Not

Both

w. N- U— -DETROIT. -No. 36-1905 i »oroci« Thompson’s Eye Water
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Water and Orchards.
For a loug time It has been

a mystery why certain varieties
of apples would do well lu New
York, New England, and even
colder places, and yet would freeze
to death on the soil of Illinois and
Iowa, where the temperature Is higher
during the winter than In the eastern
states. Within a fetv years the opinion
has gained ground that tho water sup-
ply in the soil plays an important part
iu tho “wintering” of tho tree. When
so-called tender fruits have been
killed out in Illinois and neighboring
states, hero and there near bodies of
water the trees have safely passed
the winter. The natural inference
seems to be that It was cold combined
with dryness that resulted In the loss
of tho trees.

Heading of Shade Trees.
How a shade tree should he headed

will depend on its location. If it is on
tho edge of tho lawn out of the way of
passing teams and people. It may be
headed low. Some of tho most beau-
tiful trees on the edges of lawns are
those that have their limbs almost on
the ground, but In other situations It
is better to head trees high, both that
they may have more beauty and that
tho lawn under them may bo pre-
served. The head of tho tree should
iu nearly all cases he kept thinned out
sufficiently to permit the passage of
rays of light; otherwise many of the
inside limbs will die. a mistake In
this matter has often resulted In trees
or parts of trees being killed.

Bad Pruning of Ornamentals.
Many ornamental trees are nilneu

by bad pruning. Every tree has Its own
characteristic shape, Yvhlch distin-
guishes it from other trees. It is de-
sirable to retain the Individual shape
so that variety may he had. Ono of
tho most common mistakes In had
pruning Is to attempt to make all
trees assume the same shape. The
natural growth of the tree should he
encouraged. Dead aud blighted
branches should he kept trimmed off.
The thinning out should not he enough
to greatly change the appearance of
the tree.

Physicians Recommend Castoria
/"^ASTORIA lias met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians, pharma-

ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with

results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the

result of three facts: first— Tho indisputable evidence that it is harmless t
Second — That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimi-

lates the food : Third— It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor Oil
It is absolutely safe. It docs not contain any Opium* Morphine, or other narcotic

and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey’s

Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how-

ever, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health. Tho day
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To
our knowledge, Castoria is a remody which produces composure and health, by

regulating the system— not by stupefying it— and our readers are entitled to

the information— ait ’s Journal of Health.

Letters from Prominent Physicians Addressed to Charles H. Hitcher*fOr»jagWMnK>08W*tt-?»lv»io»«

fiUfiTif ilii'iTl^i

table PrcparatioQ for As-
similating Uicfoodaiulttcgula
ting the Siomachs and Bowels of

1 N FA N 1 S •/ ( H 1 LDHLN

Promotes Digestion.Chccrful-

nessandRest.Contalns neither

Opium. Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.

Dr. R. Ralutrad Scott, of ChWso, Ills., say* : “I havo pr<>*cr!b«d year Cattorla
often for infant* during my practice, su'd find It very satisfactory.

Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland. Ohio, says: “Your Cnstoria stands first !
Its c!n*r In my thirty jrsrs of practice 1 can say 1 never b*vu found Anyimug mas
so filled the place."

Dr. J II. Taft, of Brooklyn, N. Y.. says: “I have nsed your Castonz snd founff
It an excellent remedy la u>y household and private practice for many year*, lu*
foauuln L excellent.”

Dr. Wm. L. Horseman, of Buffalo. N. Y., saya: *T am piessed to speak a toofi......... .. t I not only recommend It U

Dr. It. J. Rarolen, of Detroit. Mich..

word for your Castoria. l’ think so highly of it that
others, hut have uw-d It In my own family.*

I., say*: "I prescrlho your Castoria fxr
to equal It for children s trouble*. I flog

Id, hut 1 always *ea that my patients (•*

tbeipe of ou ursmxinimJt
SmJ"

Alx.Smna •
K^.lUlAa-
Aniu SttJ *

A perfect Remedy forConstlpa-
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrlwca.

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEB

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Al b mon th-. oH*

jy Dosrs - ] )£i >l s

-ly, ns I nave never rounu unyium* io
aware that there are Imitations lu lha held,
Fletcher’*."

Dr. Wm. I. McCann, of Omaha. Neb, rays: "An tho father of thirteen children
I certainly know nomethlne about your creat medicine, aud a.lda from my own
family experience t tmvc In my year* ot practice found Castoria a popular and
efficient remedy In almost every home.”

Dr J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia. Pr.. says: “Ths n*ms that your Ca»torla
has made f‘,r Itself In the lens of thousand, of homen blessed by tho presence of
children, scarcely needs to be suppiemcnied by the endorsement of the medical pro-
fusion. hut 1, for one, roost heartily endorte It and believe It an excellent remedy.

Dr. Channlnz IT. Cook, of Rt Lnal*. Mo., says : "I hare used your Castoria for
several years past In my own family and have ulway* found It thoroughly efllcleak
and never objected to by children, which 1* a Croat consideration In view of the fact
that most medlrlues of this character arc obnoxious and therefore difficult or no*
ministration. Ai, a laxative. 1 consider It the peer of anything that 1 ever pro-
scribed."

Dr. R M. Ward, of Kansas City. Mo., says: "Physicians generally donot pro-
scribe proprietary preparations, but In tin- case of Castoria wv experience, like fhst
of many other physician*, bus taught me lo make an exception. 1 prsscnba yony
Castoria in my practice because 1 have found It lo l>c R thoroughly rcllablo remedy
for children's complaints. Any phvsiclna who has raised a family, as 1 have, will
join tuo iu heartiest recommendation of Castoria."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

VHC CENTAUR COMMliV. TT MURRAY ST, NSW VSR* CITY.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
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Wonderful Cure of Hay

Fever and Asthma in 2 Days

A Jackaoa Laly Tolls How It Wa*
Done.

,1 ick-oii, Midi., Aug. 30. 1005.

1 ImVo 1h « ii u ure tl uiTcrer Ironi Imy

f<-vi r lor 'JHypura mu] hnjrnstliiim lordj;lii
)rar«. 1 g»l mi Imd llml I i-otihi (tcurcely

K«‘t «uy rdirf Iroin «h« iimj ol n»y of the

nuneflhv* on llii‘ nmiket. I luui imiIiiiiu
only (luring Uiu lni\ lever Mmsnu. All iltv

of the heuhoO my heillh w.m j;ooil. It

mime <>ii this yvnr Ail)* 12. uml until 1
coinmenceil trentmrut w ith l>r. Wilkinson,

25 Dwight linildiug, Juclutnii, Mich., 1
w»* unuhle In leave the Iioiihc, itml tint l iM

four niiihU 1 »nl u|i Iht! w hole time. Itlhl

not hdievi Ihnl Dr. Wilkinvui eouhl give

ine any relief. Inti my friend* i»e minded
me to try him.nnd on Aug. 20 I M*nt for
liU luedicilie. for 1 coqhl not go to hD of-
lice mttl hr conltl not come to ««• me. The
M i i.nd night nfter tuking Ids mrilicine 1

could lie down and sleep, ami hi iwo dnyB
1 was nppsrenilv well of my nslhnin, and
Unvt- butut eiiilrely free of it ever siiu:e. .My

••ye“ mill no**1 nre md entirely well yet, bill

they nro helkM Dr. \Vilkm»on's ireul-
merit him been .i great relief to me.

.Mh» Ku.a OmKr,
180» S Mllwnukee 8t.

TAKE CARE OF

Your Sight
Du you K*e olijecta na throiigli h hnz**?
Does thcitmosphere wm smoky or foggy?
Do BjMits or spt eki dum e Imfore your eyes*
Do you set; more clearly some days than

olhere?
These ttml mnuy other syiuptouis will had

to biimlntiw.

Syoa Fitted aad Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Bcicntlfic Opiiciuii,

21ti S. M on Street, llalWV Jewelry Store
Aim Arbor, Michigan

Casjhiry’s is tile place you will al-

ways fiml them freeh uml good.

Brood, C&kos, Pics,

Cookios, Cream Puffs,

Maccaroona and Lady Fingfora.

Personal.

Itcv. Thoe. Holmes was mi Arhor
visitor Tuesday.

Floyd VunHiper is home from Ml.

CIcuhtis hir a week.

I,. A. Snyder was in Ann Arbor
on business Tuesday.

Mrs. K. Foster visited her par-
ents in Sidine IiihL Thursday.

Miss Celia Whirrity, of Detroit,

ejKMit Sunday with friends in Chel-

sea.

Kmmct I’ugp, of Pontiac, s)>ent
Sunday and Monday with friends
here.

.Mrs. Kd ward Doll left lust Friday

for Petoskey to stay for an indefinite

time.

Jacob Wcnk fijx-nt Sunday with
Julius lingerer and wife, of Ann
Arbor.

Jacob Aiber and Hurry Keusch
were home from Walkerville, Out.,

over Sunday.

1 1 Miss Cora Burkhart was the guest

of Miss Millieent Staunurd, of Dex-

ter last week.

la-o 11 eat ley, of North Duke, left

Saturday for Toledo to attend St.

John’s College.

Mrs. Mary Vogel, of Ann Arbor,
was the guest of Kdwurd Vogel and
family Saturday.

Frank Owen, of Toledo, is spend-

ing this week with K. M. Hoppe and

family, of Sylvan.

Floyd Ward was home from De-
troit over Sunday visiting his par-

ents and other friends.

Archie A. Clark left Saturday for

Denver, Colo., where he will visit

relatives for two weeks.

DuMont Belrole went to Ann Ar-
bor Saturday, where he will attend
the high school the coming year.

Weudall Coler, of Ann Arbor,
sjient the fore part of this week with

It M. Hoppe and family, of Sylvan.

Patrick Savage, of Big Rapids, is

s]KMiding a few weeks with relatives

and friends in Chelsea and vicinity.

Fred Wedemeyer, wife and daugh-

ter were guests of his brother W. W.
Wedemeyer and family in Ann Ar-
bor Friday.

Miss Neva (lalatian has gone to
Ann Arbor to attend the high
school.

Kddie Downer is visiting his aitut

Mrs. Allison Knee, of I at using, for a

couple of weeks.

Harriet (lichards, who has been
the guest of her aunt Mrs. J. J.
Galatian for more than a week, has
returned to New York city.

Mesdumos H. Easton and C. Par-
ker, of Ann Arbor, Kd. Easton and
daughter Edith, Jay Smith and
daughter Grace, of Lima, were the

guests of Mrs. D. C. MpLaren last

Thursday.

Geo. Fuller and wife returned to

their home in Battle Creek Monday
evening after spending a week with
friends here. Their children, June
and Carl, who have been here some

weeks with their grandparents 1). 11.

Fuller and wife, aecompanied them.

Startling Mortality.

KtutiKticii show ftinrtling umrtuliljr from

ippcndlrilis and pcrilouitis. To prevent
imd cure these uwful discuses there is juxl

one rclliilile reuusly, Dr. King's New Life
Pill*. M. Flannery, 14 Custom House PI ,

Chicago, say*, *' I'liey have no equal for
constipation mid biliousness." 25c; ut
It oik Drug Store.

Southwest Sylvan.

J. Detroyer, wife and son Clarence

are visiting at Simon Weber’s.

John Hathaway, of Jackson, is
visiting his brother C. Hathaway.

John Fletcher, of Belleville, bus
been visiting his uncle Fred I Leh-
man and family.

School opened Monday in District
No. 5, with Miss Estella Miller us

teacher.

Michael Merkel went to Detroit
Monday to attend the funeral of
Bert Quirk.

Janies Scouteu spent Sunday with

his cousin II. Ueimendinger and
wife, of Manchester.

The Misses Mary Heim and Cecel-

ia Weber are spending part of this

week with relatives in Detroit.

Mrs. J. Burch, of Lyndon, spent

part of last week with her daughters

Mesdames Joseph and Peter Lie-beck. __

His Family Went

Neighborhood Notes. STATE PAIfl VISITORS. PEOPLE’S WANTS.

at Ibe Ih'inltl idliie.

F
giiMilinc cngiiii'.

Mi 11:111 or If. S.

Arr 1‘romUril * Hare Treat Im the Im-
held > uia-u*,. r.ilill.li of tarlnurll llros.*

MiimIo IIuuim-.

From the Maadpolnts of Intercut j
and attract iveueas we doubt if any ex- •

hibit at the Detroit State Fair will
equal that of Grinnell liras.. Mlcbl- 1 Hnlmni, C'lielsm
Kan's I.cadiiu; Mimic House. This firm
has made preparations for an excel-
lent display of their celebrated pianos
(including their own mako-rtbo Grtn-
nell Bros.') Beautiful parlor organs,
the wonderful Pianola piano-player,
charming music boxes, ami all kinds of
musical instruments wl!l also be shown
In great variety. Their marvelous
Victor talking machines and Edison
phonographs will be exhibited In a
special tent outside the main building,
where free concerts will be given
hourly. Grinnell Bros, have arranged | ker. Fhclwu
for excellent vocal and Instrumental
music by talented performers. Public
concerts will be given afternoons and
evenings. As a special bargain for
State Fair visitors, Grinnell Bros, have
secured a carload of beautiful pianos
from a celebrated manufacturer, at a
generous concession from the regular
price. These will be placed on sale
during Fair week at the phenomenally
low price of $190; terms cash, or $10

The Fowlcrville fair will be

Oct. 10-KJ.

licvi Jacobs lias purchased the

Charles Cool farm of k*ll acres in

ITiadiilu township.

Black knot has made its appear-
ance in the plum trees on the out-
skirts of Ann Arbor.

Business men in Sto«khridge have

had a rock well put down on the
north side of the square for lire pro-

tection.

Caterpillars are so numerous and
so voracious in Jackson that there is

danger of their killing the shade

trees in that city.

Patrick Walsh celebrated his 92d

birthday anniversary at the home of
his daughter Mrs. Thus. Murray, in

Dexter township, Aug. 19.

Manchester Enterprise: A .Vyeur

old daughter of Henry Feldkamp, of ‘ °a ^mplo oMhcse pis
Freedom, was kicked hy u horse --»-***•-- «- — " *

Wednesday, Aug. 30, cutting her lip,

knocking out two teeth and cutting

a »d bruising her otherwise.

An Ypsiluuti business man who
had to leave the city suddenly on

business did not want to leave the

linn’s money in the cash register.
He hid it in the store and then left
an ojhju note on the register telling

his brother where he had hidden it.

An unknown man about 25 years
of ago was struck and killed hy the
early morning east bound passenger
train on the Michigan Central near

Grass Lake Tuesday. The body
was decapitated. The man was well
dressed and his hands gave no evi-
dence of hard work.

Members of Comstock Post, 0. A.
R., of Manchester, are circulating

subscription papers among their
townsmen to raise money to erect a

soldiers’ monument in Oak Grove
cemetery to the memory of the
soldiers of Manchester and vicinity.

George Kercher, aged 26 years, of

Superior township, in a tit of mental

aberration, shot himself twice in the

head Tuesday morning and killed
himself. He imagined he had dis-
graced himself forever because he

had drank two glasses of beer.

Work will lie commenced on the

TjIOH HALE— Two k<»o«I milch cow#, or
will exeliHitgi' lor it liorre. Kiujuin-

f 1 lltl, WANTED— To d'iRMiernI liniwo
V..I work Kiiquiru of .Mr*. II. H.

/ * 11(1, WANTED— For gi-neral liouxe-
IM work. Apply to Mr#. Jos. S. Gor-
tiiMU. Ch* Iff it. Shf

AOU SALE CHE A I* — The IluriDnu &

Eixpiin- of llnrrDon A
Holme*, ('lu-Ut n. ill f

T>LA0K TOP HIIEEI*— 30 of the lin.bt
J 3 linpittved Hint k Top UitniH for wilt*.
Price# to suit puicliu* r». C. E. Wbilu-

7

TjAOU SALE — lit {>i-<iL'reil 1 in pro veil
A. Black Top rnnw. I> G. Wsoker,
It F D. No. 3, CheUcn.
lb II phone.

Fitrm in Lima,
bltf

OISE TO
IlMcon.

KENT — Inquire t»f J
1

nos will ho on
exhibition in Grlnne!! Bros.’ booth at
the State Fair, others at the Detroit
warerooms of the firm, 219-223 Wootl-
ward avenue. Persons wishing pianos
should not fall to look into this rare
opportunity to secure a real bargain
In a beautiful toned, handsome, reli-
able instrument. Visitors to the Fair
are cordially Invited to make Grinnell
Bros.' Detroit store their headquarters |
while in the city. W riling materials, j

telephones, directories, etc., wi!| be ,

provided, end all will be heartily wcl- j

coined.

T7WM SALE— Comb nat i"U hay and
3? siixik rurk. Apply to J . I Itnftrey.
l.'lirl-M'il, 4SU

T f OltSES ItltMKEN mid trained no) to
1 1 In- alr.dd ol iiutouiobilrs, aircel can*.
etc. Work «lo»e carefully
Lewi* Paine, t'lieU-u

uhd well.
0

T7IOK SALK — Three lot* on Adniii'
xln-et, two on MeKinhy hi reel, and

one on Dewey avi-iun-, (‘lielM:u; also bnild-
imi lots at Cavaiinusb lake. J J. Knflrcy.Chelsea. ’JWif

T7ILLAGE LOT, 4x» rod#.
V son #tre«-t, lor Sale.

on Mndi-
Eiiquire at the

Pair View Farm
FOR SALE.

25 Shropshire Rams,
Eligible to register

Poland China Pigs,
Heady for service.

GEO. T. ENGLISH,
Farm one mile south of Chelsea

Herald Office.

NEWSPAPEES. For pulling
shelves,

for 5 cents til the

/\LP
V/ under carper or on pniitty shelves,
etc. A large piicknrit- for 5 cent# withe
Herald Office. t'heUeu.

I > A INTI NO. Pi«pi rhnngiinr and interior
1 Fuddling. I«e;ivr oidurs at John Far
rell'b gr.K'en sinre Ja*. A Leach. ol!

Too Good to Keep.
Our large, finely illustrated Art

Catalogue. Make no arrangements

for that Business or Shorthand

Course until you see it. Y our ad-

dress on a postal gets it. frowns
Business University, Adrian, Mich.

YPSI-AMN.”
D. Y. A. A. & J. By.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS

Finest :

Miss Edith Gorman, of Lyndon,
J has returned home after spending
, several weeks with friends and relu-

I lives in Detroit.

of all kinds always in stock.

$5°-? SAVED
tTau points east and west
.VIA THE D& B LINE.

oust Two Boats

•.Wy:.

DETROIT 6 BUFFALO
jMmboat a>.

' cie\ttiKD+'
THE DIRECT AND POPULAR
ROUTE TO POINTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, MAY 10th
Brnke (14 luntrsi r«t*«r»n

DETROIT and BUFFALO
L..1 VO DETROIT Dully - 5.00 P. M.
Anivo nUFFALO “ - 0.00 A. M.
''ut.arOte, •ill. M err. la.- Ti**n. fur .11 1-uti.i. In X* *r\ouk, Ml xrw r.XQi.iSP

'ibniut'i Tklrl.* ..I to All I’.-inl.. »r.J
Ch. *1 , J to 1»* .1 ...liua.

Loava DUFFALO Dally - 5.30 P. M.
Arrive DETROIT •* - 7.30 A. M.

L'08’.., .1 ur abl !2»!li Martlne Tr»m» for I'oinn
North in.! W. .«.

IUI* Ulurru lv.trr.il »r.t ItaSalo 11.10 or,.
•C.inr - ..Urlp. fl.CHI, fl.SU| auunujii
ii.Mr«.liiI!rrclI<>a.^ for JHoilnitrtl P»iofM»t. %
•r/II Tiff. CVS HcriORCO CM STCaMCRS
All ( '•• >. uf T.rlrli •M rcwlo-t v!» CiauJ Tru' V.

r-ut;ol,r.I Wrlu.l. I'ailuao U l•.^o IJlleW,
It:

A.Kf'Il Co

.ai.l. t*.rn l>r-
_ .. ... Vr-r.ti>..:l.nrm t’n

r i)!r.rtion Ivtwrn. lvtn.il «i.4
vT.’.aM Al-.T.V.JVlroU.HI.l.

• f.'T|.l„l for
I'nrt,

Sulil In I'Ut-iw-it liy Ft.-nu Sc Vogel. Call rorf Miinple.

The i'helstfn lb mill mid ihu Micbigtii
V'nmii-r from now unlil .Inn. 1, lo

j.* v subviTlber- only, foi US cent#.

L. 11. Hiudeiaiig and L. A. Mc-
! Donald, of Albion, sjient Stimlay

| with Louis Hiudelung and family, of

I Dexter township.

Mrs. Margaret Uintlelang and
chitdivn, of Ypailanti, are visiting

her mother Mrs. Gatlierine Doll, of

Dexter township.

Mrs. Gen. W. Weeks, of Ann Ar-
j bor. ha# been visiting her parents

i Geo. A. BeGolc and wife for several

days the past week.

Thos. Gorman, of Lyndon, left
Tuesday for the Indiana University,

where he will resume his studies in

the law department.

Geo. K. Ackley, who bus been the

efliciont pitcher for the Chelsea Car-

dinals the [>ast season, left Friday

for Colorado City, Colo.

The Misses Margaret and Anna
Miller returned home from their
business trip to Cleveland, BulTulo

jaud Detroit last Thursday.

W. II. Richards, from Jamestown,

\. Y., who has been visiting at the

home of J. J. Galatian, has gone to
Oklahoma to the new oil Helds there.

E. L. Schumacher and) family, of

; Ann Arbor, are visiting his mother
•Mrs. Jacob Schumacher and other
i friends here and in Freedom this
week.

The Misses Eva Wilkins and Mary
Reilly returned to St. Vincent’s
Asylum, Detroit, last Sunday, after

spending two weeks with relatives
and friends in Chelsea.

Mrs. W. S. Hamilton returned
home Tuesday evening from an ex-

tended visit with her father at Wat-

kins, X. Y., and friends at other
points in the Empire state.

Charles Bates and L-e Foster loft

Saturday for Big Rapids to enter the

Ferris Institute, the lirst to study

for the railway mail service, the lat-

ter to take up the pharmacy course.
Henry J. Heininger, of Lima, has

jgone on a western trip to the expo-

sition at Portland, Oregon, and to
Santa Anna, Calif., where he will
visit a sister he has not seen for 20

years. He will begone four or live
weeks.

on one oF the popular Sunday exclusions
via Jackson A Banks Creek Trucliou Co
Every Sunday at one cent per mile. 4 Ilf

Lima.

David Luick is on the sick list.

Arl Guerin was in Ann Arbor
Friday.

J. F. McMillen was in Toledo on

business Saturday.

Lewis Stocking, from Kalamazoo,

spent Sunday and Monday here.

J. Goodwin and wife spent Sun-
day in Sylvan with Mrs. Emily

Boynton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Peacock, from
Detroit, spent Sunday and Monday
with Mrs. Etta Stocking.

Arlington Guerin gave a canta-
loupe party Monday night in honor

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Goodwin.

J. F. McMillen has a fine variety

of peaches. He is shipping to De-

troit, Toledo, -Ypsilanti and Ann
Arbor. . _____

Incredible Brutality.

It would have hewn Incredible bruiidiiy

if Ghas. F. Lemberger, of Syracuse, N.Y.,

hud uot done the Iks! lie could for bis suf

fering #ou. “My son," he says, “cut a

fearful gash over his eye, so I applied

Buckleu’s Arnica Salve, which quickly

healed it ami saved his cyo.” Good for
bunts ant! ulcers, too. 25c at Bank Drug
Store.

CHELSEA MARKETS.

CilElJtRA, Mich., Sept. 7, 1905.

tilt A 1 N.

Wheat, ntl or white, 70 to 77

Uye 55 to 50

OulK 95

Beaus l 85

MVK STOCK.
Steer#, heavy, jier 100 lbs, $3 50 to ft i»0

Steers, light, per 100 lbs, 8 (K) to 8 50
Stockers 2 00 to 3 00
Cows, good. 9 50 to 8 00
Cow*, common. 1 50 to 2 00
Vealtatlve.'* 0 00 to 6 00
Calves, heavy. 4 IHl

UngB 5 50 lo 5 75
Sbcop, wclhelo. 3 60 to -I 50

Sheep, ewes. 2 00 to !! 00

I^aiubs 5 00 to G 00
Chickens 11

Fowl# 09
IMlODl CK.

Apples, p«.r bushel. 25 in 85

Peaches, per bui-ln-1. 30 to 75

TomaitH.*#, per bushel. 40

Poialoes, per bushel, 40

Green cortt, per tloZOti. 07

Bultor 1 1 to 10

Kggs 17

power house of the Ann Arbor it j

Toledo electric road at Petersburg. !

next week. Thirty-five miles of read

have been graded, 25 miles have been

laid with ties, and lour miles of rails

have been laid near Petersburg.
. . ..... ... ..A ... -

The Colonel's Waterloo.

Col. John M Fuller, of Honey Grove,
Tex., nearly inel Ids Waterloo from liver
and kidney Double. In a recent letter he
say#, "I was nearly dead of tin se com-

plniuiii, and although 1 tried the family

doctor, he did me no good, so I got a 50c

bottle of your ureal Electric Uittcis, which

cured me. 1 consider them the greatest
medicine, on earth, and thank God who
gave you knowledge to make them." Sold

under gunrnntee to cure dyspepsia, bilious

ness and kidney disease ut B.iuk Drug
Store; price 50c n Iroltlu.

Rheumatism, goul, backache, and acid

pnLon nre the results of kidney trouble.

Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea goes di-
rt cily In the scat. of the disease and cures

wht-u all else fails. 85c, ten or tablets.

At Rank Drug Store.

Arc you looking for some kind of power
Ilia! you can use in your burn today, down
in the woods tomorrow, over in your
neighbors' woods next day? Something
dial cos la nothing until started and all ex-
pense stop# the instant the power stops?
An engine that always goes no matter
wlinl (he weather conditions may be? If
so, lei us tell you more uhuut Ideal en-
gines. which are giiutauleed for one year,
nml seul out i*> responsible fanners on a 10

days' trial. We make a tqieeiully of a 5 II
l*. engine that i# adapted to farm use It
costs hut lit lie more for gasoline to pump
water with lid# engine lliau it docs with n
smaller one, which is of no practical use
except for pumping. This engine will
grind feed, buzz wood and do any work
rcquiiing power on the farm, ideal en-
gines will he on exhibition ut the Fairs
this f.dl.

Maud S. 'Windmill & Pump Co.,
Igt using, Mich.

IT'OR SALE— A $25 Columbia (irapho-
1 phone Has lu-cu used hut little.
Will sell it cheap. Apply at the Herald
olliee.

WOLF LAKE.
SPECIAL WOLF LAKE CARS EVERY SUNDAY

Leave Chelsea waiting room at 9:50 A. M., 2:58 ami 8:58 I’. M.
Returning leave Wolf Lake at 12 noon, 0:00 and 10:00 1’. M.

Round Trip Ticket Rate, - 30 Cents.

Close connections are made at Grass Lake for Wolf Like with
the Special cars leaving Chelsea at H):58 A. M. and 4:58 1\ M., and
with Local leoving at 3:50 1\ M-

Excursion Tickets good only on Wolf latke excursion cars and
on date of sale.

STATE FAIRi
AT DETROIT, SEPT. 11-16, 1905,

Will far and away excel all previous Fairs. New, spacious grounds, I
new and elegant buildings, mile track, steel grand stand, 17 races, ̂
magnificent attractions of every description. Air ship will make *
dally flights. Pain's Fireworks, "Fall of Port Arthur,” every
evening. Transportation unexcelled. HALF FARE on all railroads
during the week. Grand Trunk Rv. stops at gates of Fair Ground.
Detroit Car Fare, 5c. Make entries early. Entries already large.

I. H. BUTTERFIELD. Sec'y. 1300 Majettlc Bldg., Detroit. Mich.

STRICTURE CURED
YOU CAN PAY WHIN CURED.

ST- NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.
STRICTURE AND KIDNEY DISEASE CURED.
“I hid »trlctoi* tor eleven yeirs. It finally brought on Bright'#

Diseeta of the Kidneys. 1 had an uncomtoruble shooting jiain in the
groin and feeling > though something was in the urethra. My back
was weak and i could scarcely stoop over. Urine was tub of aadi-
UienL
apccia'
couraged. ' i had spent hundrada of dollars in vain, f inally i con-
tulted Ure, Kennedy & Kergan a* the last rrsorl. I had heard • freat
deal about them and concluded from the fact that they had been

ablished over *S y*”# that they understood their business. 1 am

G. B. W SIGHT.

;uL Had a desire lo^urinate frcijoanilj^ family dovtors.^so-caUed

uragedf’ tiad spent hundrads^f dollars iu vain, finally I con-
Ited Ora. Kennedy & Kergan a* the last resort. I had heard a gr •
al shout them and concluded from tha fact that they had bi
ublished over IS years that they understood their business. I

delighted with the results. In one week I fell better and in a few
weeks w«s entirely cured. Hava gained siateen pounds in weight.'

C. E. WRIGHT, LansiOB.

ESTABLISHED SB YEARS.
CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.

Ihas your blood been diseased ?
ILOOD POISONS *re the most prevalent and most eerieua diseases. They

I sap the very life blood of the victim and unless entirely eradicated from the system will
I cause serious complications. Beware of Mercury. It only suppresses the symptoms— our
J NEW METHOD positively cures all blood diseases forever.

-udent acts or later excesses
.v...- stealing over you. Mentally.
I to be or should be.

I m E* A nCT B Are you • victim ? Have you lost hope J Ate you Intending
rC Ea fK Ea to many? Has vour blood Ii . „ **— ---------- 'll cure you.

onr hlood been diseased f Have you any
e you. What it has dona for othara it

No matter who has treated you. wthc for
BOOKS FREE— 'The Golden

NEW ME l nuu positively cures an uioou ui. cases lorever.
YOUNG OR MIDDLE - ACED MEN. - Imprudent
have bioVea down your system. You feel the symptoms stealu
physically and aeiually you ara not the man you used to be or ah

READER
weakness ? Our New MethodTreatment wil
will do for you. CONSULTATION FREE. ---------
an honest opinion Free of Charge. Chsrgei reasonable. ..... —  ....

Monitor" (illustrated). on Disease* of Men. Bealed Book oa • Diseasatof \Som;n Free
NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. Kv«ry-
thlng Confidantlal. Question List for Homo Treatmsnt Free

Drs KENNEDY & KERGAN
Cor# Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.P Detroit, Mich

»


